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ANNUAL FOX HUNT STAGED
Try to keep the blessed sunshine
Glowing-'i n your h e a rt each day,
You will find life’s landscape fa ire r
Seen beneath its cheering ray .
When you c a rry round the sunshine
Friends a re glad to see your face,
For your genial happy presence
Spreads real joy around the place.
You will find th a t souls in sorrow
Turn to you in th eir distress,
For the h e a rt th a t’s filled w ith sunshine
Glows w ith w a rm th and tenderness.
Sunshine in th e h e a rt is needed,
' Would its cheery kindly glow
.Could be felt by a ll who suffer
To relieve their p a in a n d woe.
Cultivate th e sunshine h a b it
You will find it well w o rth while!
You can b righten up the landscape
With your genial w holesom e smile.
Flowers need the blessed sunshine
To enable them to s ta rt.
Love is like th e blessed sunshine—
For it w arm s th e hum an heart.
MRS. H E N R Y ARMSTRONG.
Dorchester. Mass.

Mattie J-. Getty, wife of Howard
W. Getty, died at her home, 536 Astor street, Norristown, on Friday, age
50 years. She is survived by her hus
band and six children. Funeral was
held on Tuesday at 2.30. Interment
in Lower Providence Presbyterian
cemetery; undertaker, J. L. Bechtel.

REFORMED CHURCH

BY DOC. ADDIS ON HIS FARM

RED AND GOLD COLUMN
Collegeville High School

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
RAMBLING AT RANDOM

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Reed and fam
A suit for divorce has been brought
Last Sunday morning a large and
Two hundred fox hunters, specta
BY JAY HOWARD
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Godshall and at Norristown by Mrs. Helen M.
E
dited
by
‘‘The
Stylus
Club”
tors,
farmers,
sportsmen
and
friends
very attentive congregation of mem
sons Horace and Leon; Mr. and Mrs. Sheeder against B. Paul - Sheeder, of
bers and friends greeted Rev. John of Doctor Clarkson Addis, attested to IIM1IIIIIIIIIMIIM
J. Arthur Nelson and son Donald, all Pottstown, former Recorder of Deeds
“Doc’s” popularity by attending the
Not
many
local
sportsmen
went
Conshohocken Football Game
of Royersford; Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Lentz, the new pastor of Trinity Re “house-warming” and annual fox
deer hunting this year. Doe are tame Reed, of West Chester; Miss Marian of Montgomery county. Desertion is
alleged.
formed church, Collegeville. Among hunt staged by the local veterinarian
On Thanksgiving morning the Col sport at best according to the oldthe, attendants were the president and on his “Tally-Ho Farm ” near College legeville boys journeyed to Consho timers and then too some of those Gennaria of Philadelphia were guests
Thieves recently raided the office of
of Horace Reed and family and Cath
H. B. Kratz & Son, miller, and the
John R. Yocum died at the home members of the faculty of Ursinus ville, on Thanksgiving Day morning. hocken to play their annual grid bat aged breeding doe (that the game erine Reed on Thanksgiving day.
restaurant of Smith & Miller, at
of his son-in-law, Matthias Custer, College. The initial sermonby the new Many of the spectators and some of tle with the Conshy boys. The game commission revers to) are going to be
The following members of the local Schwenksville. A small amount of
Trooper, Pa., on Tuesday, age 79 pastor was based upon a part of verse the riders were women. Free sand was a close one till the end of the as tough as shoe leather.
Boy Scout troop spent the week end cash, food and cigarettes were in
years. He leaves three children— 5, chapter 2, St. John—“ * * What wiches and coffee were served by the first quarter, when the Conshy boys
at
Camp Delmont:
Scoutmaster cluded in the loot.
started
scoring.
From
then
on
the
Dose
Sanksgivink
Durgeez
and
genial
doctor.
Altho
“Doc”
was
called
Mary wife of Matthias Custer; Elvin
and Walter, of Norristown. Funeral ever he sayeth unto you, do it.” The out on a case he managed to get back game was somewhat onesided. Cap Doc Addis’ fox weren’t the only Meredith Stauffer, Walter Linderman,
Mrs. Harrison Moyer, of Lucon, has
will be held -on Friday; all services discourse revealed thoughtful prepar in time to drop the fox at 11 o’clock. tain Bean and Kid Horrocks were the things tore apart on Thanksgiving Lloyd Eckerd, Clarence Tyson, Ber 80 White Leghorn pullets hatched on
ation and a succinct presentation of a About forty riders followed the hunt. only ones that could get interested in day—remember the Ursinus and C. nard Tyson, Meredith Ohl, Warren
in Lower Providence Presbyterian number of the essentials of Christian
Walters, Clyde Miller and Otto Hur- April 15, 1928 th at started laying in
There were 25 dogs in the chase. the scrap. The score kept mounting H. S. football teams.
church at 2 p. m. Interment in the
September and now Mrs. Moyer is
ity,
as
viewed
from
a
purely
practi
ter,
of the Pottstown troop.
Lewis Clark, Schwenksville fox hunt until the end of the game. The local
adjoining cemetery; undertaker, J. L.
getting between 50 and 53 eggs every
cal standpoint. It is the consensus of er, had his dogs in the pack along boys found themselves with a 48-0 de
It _ remained for Warren “Bud”
Bechtel.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Whipple were day from her flock.
opinion, freely expressed, of those with those of Doctor Addis. The fox feat. The Collegeville team greatly Francis to pull off the champion shot
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
who
listened
with
enwrapt
interest
to
The November term of criminal
of
the
season
on
the
last
day
of
bird
which Mr. Clark had caught last week missed their three wounded stars and
Nathaniel K. Ziegler, age 80, a
the sermon, that the congregation of near Spring Mount did not want to also those who were more interested hunting. He kicked up a covey of Grow, of West Chester on Thursday. court opened Monday at Norristown,
well
known
resident
of
Lederach,
died
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard W. Omrod
Sunday afternoon at 3.30 a t the home Trinity Reformed church has made a run at first but after a little persuas in their Thanksgiving dinner. C. H. quail and got three birdswith the first visited Mr. and Mrs. John Kephart, of writh 60 cases scheduled.
wise
choice
in
engaging
Rev.
Mr.
barrel
and
one
with
the
second
barrel.
Rats are believed to have caused
ion set off. In about eight minutes S. had only two substitutes, LeiberN. W. Rhoads sustained a broken of his |son-in-law, Melvin D. Reiss,
Reading on Sunday.
the fire that destroyed a large bam,
finger a t the Lee Motor Co. last week Lederach, after a short illness. He Lentz, as a pulpiteer, and as a con the dogs were loosened and the chase man and Walters. Principal How And hats off to Harold “Dick” HunMr. and Mrs. S. S. Tyson motored the contents of same and two valu
when his hand was struck by a re was suddenly taken ill Saturday morn genial and efficient leader in the re was on. The dogs drove the fox in ard Keyser had a hard time collecting sicker, the real “champ” of the local
volving airplane propellor. He was ing with a cerebral hemorrhage and ligious. and social activities of the a circle out towards the Dunkard eleven men for the starting line-up on gunners. He had his limit (six) in to Zion Hill, Bucks county, with Mr. able ponies, on the Biddle estate,
meeting house and then down to the Thanksgiving morning. Coach Glass pheasants three weeks ago and if he and Mrs. Harrison B. Tyson, of Roy York road, near Jenkintown, Friday
taken to Dr. N. W. Rubin where the passed away the next afternoon. Mrs. church.
Reception to New Pastor
Perkiomen creek (about a mile and a was not at the game. About 5000 fans didn’t miss the count he only has one ersford, where they were guests a t a night. Loss $15,000.
Elizabeth Ziegler, his wife, and two
fracture was reduced.
more rabbit to get for bis quota of birthday dinner which was given in
half) where the dogs caught him and witnessed the Turkey Day classic.
daughters, Mrs. Clayton Smith, of
A
public
reception
will
be
tender
county detective Steven
David Culp is sporting a new Olds- Schwenksville, and Mrs. Melvin Reiss,
honor of Mrs. Lydia G. Spare on Sun sonSaturday
twenty-five
bunnies.
tore
him
apart.
Many
of
the
spec
raided the premises of Benjamin
ed Rev. John Lentz, pastor-elect of
Conshohocken
Pos.
Collegeville
day.
mobile coupe.
of Lederach, survive. The funeral Trinity Reformed church, College tators. followed the hunt in their, autos Talone ........... left end . . . . . . Freed
Sacks, Cedars, and confiscated 25 gal
Christian M. Plush, Ridge pike near
Mrs. Walter Hook spent the week
Robert Fitzgerald is spending some will be held Thursday afternoon at 1 ville, in the Hendricks Memorial via the back roads.
Frankenfield .. left tackle .. Rossiter Perkiomen Bridge, has a male cat end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her lons of wine. Sacks is under $2500
bail for court.
time in Philadelphia with his mother. o’clock. All services will be held at building, Tuesday evening, December
Travagline . . . left guard . . . Shupe that is attracting attention by taking bert Hughes, of Drexel Hill.
Seventy-one cans of trout, all six
Lentz ........... center
Eckhart care of five little kittens. “Tom’s”
Thomas Slotterqr received a sprain the Old Goshenhoppen church at 2 11, at 7.30 p. m." There will be sev SKIPPACK DEER HUNTERS
Rev.
Bert
Shirk,
an
evangelist
from
o’clock. Interment will be in the ad eral brief addresses, and an exchange
inches in length, were recently placed
Laulette
..
right
guard
,.
Mueller
ed ankle in the Conshohocken-C. H. S. joining
wife was killed by a trolley car last Canada, who has been conducting ser
HURT NEAR WILLIAMSPORT
cemetery.
of very cordial greetings. All wel
McCloy .. right tackle .. Slotterer week which left five baby kittens on vices at the Brethren in Christ church, in French Creek, Pigeon Creek and
football game on Thanksgiving day.
come.
Five Skippack sportsmen were in Limbert . . . . right end . . . . Horrocks his paws. Tom arose to the occasion Graterford, for several weeks, was their tributaries by members of the
Mr. and Mrs. George Yeagle and
jured, two seriously Sunday after Webster . . . . quarterback . . . . Hess however, and is watching over his off the dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Pottstown Chapter of the Izaak Wal
family spent Sunday in Limerick with THE WIDENING OF PERKIOMEN J. KRAMER, CHURCH ROBBER,
ton League. Each can contained 30
noon near Williamsport, as they were BonkOski . .left halfback. .McCormick spring like a mother—even to box Howard H. Hess on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Poley.
trout. The shipment came from the
motoring to Lycoming county on a H e ist,---- right halfback ___ Bean ing their ears when the youngsters
BRIDGE ABOUT COMPLETED
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Weikel enter State hatcheries at Bellefonte.
SENTENCED TO PENITENTIARY hunting trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Auchy spent
Riper ......... fullback....... Schreiber get too playful.
tained Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wismer,
The Wagman Brothers, contractors,
After he had pleaded guilty to rob
They were Norman Moyer, Skip-,
M. H. Ziegler, Skippack poultry
the Thanksgiving holidays in German
Conshohocken 7 14 7 20— 48
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wismer and
dealer, .gold 1100 head of poultry and
town with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Auchy. of York county, have about completed bing two churches -in Media and in pack garage proprietor; Clarence
Collegeville . . 0 0 0 0— 0
There
is
not
much
to
be
written
family
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
LeRoy
the widening of Perkiomen bridge. cluding in his plunder hundreds of Moyer, his brother; Aferam and Hen
500 lbs. of turkey to Graterford bar
Touchdowns—Bonkoski, Webster 3, about the Collegeville High School Detwiler and family on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Brown and The sidewalk and the additional width pennies belonging to the children of ry Kratz and Ralph Hartenstine, all
racks of the new Eastern Peniten
Limbert, Godshalk.
Points after football team this fall; but the Girls
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Weaver and tiary,
daughter Hazel and Mr. and Mrs. H. of driveway over the bridge cannot the Sabbath School, Jacob Kramer, 21, of Skippack.
touchdowns—Bonkoski, Talone, Web Hockey team certainly is upholding family and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wea
C. Smith, of Philadelphia, spent be finally completed until after the of Collegeville, was sentenced to from
Norman Moyer sustained a frac ster 3, Riper.
P. E. M .,’29
the athletic standards of C. H. S. ver and daughter were the dinner
Thanksgiving day in Butler with Dr. “fill-in” settles down sufficiently for two and a half years to five years tured
leg and Abram Kratz had sev
This year’s great array of stick wield- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Cas BIDS FOR COURT HOUSE ANNEX
and Mrs. C. W. Smith.
Royersford Hockey Game
the placement of concrete or other in the Eastern Penitentiary by Judge eral ribs fractured. Hartenstine, an
ers have lost only one game—-the first,
AWARDED—$713,200
The day before Thanksgiving vaca to Ambler. The girls retaliated' by selberry, of Royersford, on Sunday.
Mrs. Clarence McCormick and chil finishing material and the moving of Fronefield in Media recently. Kramer employe at the court house, sustained
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burns and
The County Commissioners, Mon
dren spent the week end at State a building at the east end to permit was captured after a battle with two a sprained right hand. The other tion the hockey team visited Royers beating Ambler later in the season. family, of Collegeville, spent Thurs
the completion of one of the wing policemen in Mt. Zion M. E. church, two members of the party were cut ford. The game was slow. Neverthe
College
They haven’t lost a league game all day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. El day afternoon, awarded the contract
walls. Meanwhile the surfacing will two hours after he had robbed the and bruised.
less the girls returned victorious as fall and easily captured the champ mer
for the general construction of the
E. J. Burns.
Misses Mary and Ray Pickles and fairly well meet traffic requirements.
court house annex to H. E. Baton
The
Moyer and Kratz are patients at usual. The score at the end of the, ionship of the Upper Division of the
The
annual
meeting
of
the
Trappe
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Graber and fam The widening of the old bridge is an F irst Presbyterian church.
game was 8-0. This victory gave Montg. county H. S. Girls’ Hockey
Company, of Philadelphia, for $713,prisoner
has
a
criminal
record
in
the
Muncy
Hospital,
Muncy,
near
Fire Company Auxiliary will be held
ily, of Plymouth Center, spent Sunday outstanding public improvement, one
Collegeville the championship of the League. Today, Wednesday, they ip the fire house on Monday evening, 200. Of this amount the cost of the
Montgomery
county
and
Camden
Williamsport.
The
others
were
also
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Graber that will be appreciated every day
county for breaking and entering.
treated at the hospital but permitted Upper Division of the M. C. G. H. L. play Lower Moreland, winners in the December 10. This will be the occa annex construction will be $651,200
and family.
by motorists and pedestrians. It is
to leave after their injuries had been Lower Moreland is champion of the Lower Division for the championship sion for election of officers and a full and the remodeling of the old building
$62,000.
Miss Vera Costellano, of Newark, an improvement of monumental credit' ECKHART-UNDERCOFFLER
Lower Division. Wednesday the girls of Montgomery county.
dressed.
attendance is requested.
The heating and ventilating con
New Jersey, spent the week end with to the County Commissioners, who
play
Lower
Moreland
for
the
champ
Hartenstine returned to his home
Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson and tract was awarded to B. Faith and
WEDDING IN NORRISTOWN late Sunday afternoon, obtained an ionship of Montgomery county on the - A heavy run of Canadian wheat for
caused it to be made, and to the
Miss Frieda Graber.
son Wayne, of Royersford, were the
Messrs. Wagman, the builders, who
The parsonage of Bethany Evangel other auto and again left for Muncy North Wales field. Will they not have export via the port of Philadelphia Sunday guests of Mr. Wayne Pearson Company, Philadelphia, for $76,547.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hatfield and lived up to the very letter of their
The plumbing, drainage and water
the
support
of
the
entire
school
at
has
been
keeping
the
Perkiomen
rail
and daughter.
daughter Jean, of Hazleton, spent contract in a most substantial and ical church, Norristown, was the scene where he will be joined by Clarence
supply was awarded to the same com
this,
the
last
game
of
the
season?
road
busy
the
past
several
weeks.
The
of
an
interesting
wedding,
Saturday
Moyer
and
Henry
Kratz,
Unless
the
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac workmanlike manner. Their reputa
Mr. William Daub, Mr. and Mrs. pany for $49,500.
major
portion
of
Canada’s
export
evening,
at
8
o’clock,
when
Miss
Es
injurifes
of
their
two
friends
are
ex
Collegeville
Pos.
Royersford
Hatfield.
tion as bridge builders, stands at the telle P. Eckhardt, daughter of Mr. tremely serious the trio will continue M. Garrett .. right wing . . . . Sheeler wheat passes over the Perkiomen rail Harry Daub, Mrs. Annie Stover and
The installation of elevators was
Miss Dorothy Frederick, of Philadel
Mrs. Samuel B. Kramer and daugh apex of credit in this community.
and Mrs. Louis Eckhardt, of Limer their trip.
G. Jury .. inside right .. S. Harning road. Some days as high as five and phia, visited Mr. and Mrs. John T. awarded to the Atlantic Elevator
ter Anna, and William and John Riley
Company, of Philadelphia for $26,283.
ick, became the bride of Harvey UnM. Francis . center for. .. E. Coleman six solid trains of wheat, containing Miller on Sunday.
all of Scranton, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
No awards were: made for electrical
dercuffler, son of Mrs. Rosa Under- “S” PAINTERS THREATEN
S. Keyser .. inside left .. C. Leeven 55 or more cars apiece, pass thru Col
SCHOOL BUILDING ROBBED
Dr.
Edwin
F.
Tait
is
spending
the
ward Kramer and family, of near
legeville. All the Canada wheat cars week in Chicago where he is deliver work as all bids submitted were re
cuffler, of Trappe. The Rev. A. N.
E.
Lesher
..
left
wing
..
G.
Graber
THANKSGIVING GRID GAME
Some time during the Thanksgiv Metzger, pastor of the church, offic
Perkiomen Bridge, spent Thanksgiv
H. R eiff___right h a l f ____D. Krug have a little red customs seal on the ing lectures before the American jected as being excessive. New bids
ing holidays thieves broke into the iated.
ing Day with Mrs. Anna Kramer.
have been advertised for.
Over-zealous students from Schuyl B. Francis .. center half .. O. Harley door. These grain shipments come by Academy of Optometrists.
Collegeville High School building and
The cost of the annex and interior
The bride was attended by her sis kill College at Reading almost wreck M. Walters .. left half A. Brownback boat over the Great Lakes to Buffalo
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Miller, of stole a typewriter and an adding ma
Mr. Jacob Bowers, of Philadelphia, furnishings will approximate $1 ,000,ed
the
Thanksgiving
Day
Schuylkill-.
ter,
Miss
Marjorie
Eckhardt,
as
maid
thence
down
the
Lehigh
Valley
to
Al
R. Thomas^... right back .. R. Ernst
Pottstown, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil chine. The drawers in the teachers’
spent Thursday at the home of Rev. 000. The prospects are that the
lentown and then down the Perkio
of honor. Ernest Hunsberger, of Ursinus football game." Some time
liam Godshall on Sunday.
desks were pulled out and the con Limerick, ,was the best man. The bride during Tuesday night some one (pre K. Shupe , . . . left back .. R. Oehlert men to Philadelphia. Last Wednes and Mrs. J. K. Bowers.
Commissioners will be able to pay
M. Reiff .. goalkeeper .. A. Bothwell
Mr. Ralph F, Wismer and Miss Sue
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Wanner en tents scattered and a few small
Substitutes: Collegeville—Kline for day a train of 57 cars passed thru Fry spent the Thanksgiving holiday the bill without borrowing money.
tertained friends from Phoenixville articles of personal- property taken wore a becoming brown crepe dress sumably Schuylkill students) painted
They now have a half million dollars
and Collegeville at dinner on Thanks from them. Some of the children’s and brown hat. The maid of honor large “S’s” on the Ursinus gateway Francis, Sterner for Garrett, Zane for town consigned >to London, England. week end at the home of Mr. and on hand.
and
“Beat
Ursinus”
and
“Schuylkill”
The
northbound
trains
contain
auto
was
attired
in
black
crepe
and
a
sil
Keyser;
Royersford
—
Arkinen
for
Mrs. Lewis Wismer, of Reading.
giving day.
desks were also meddled with and the ver cloth hat.
on the pavements in front of Bom- Harning, Klein for Sheeler. Scores— mobile bodies, fruit and produce, oil
Mrs. Clifford C. Werst and daugh
Jacob H. Sterner, of Philadelphia, contents scattered about the build
The bride is a graduate of the Col berger hall and on the Library steps. Jury 1 , M. Francis 1 , Lesher 2, Key and gasoline and mixed merchandise ter Phyllis, of Bethlehem, and Miss CONTRACTS FOR COUNTY HOME
called upon old friends about town, ing by the thieves who were evidently legeville
SUPPLIES AWARDED
for western points via the Great Ruth Magill, of Harrisburg, spent the
High School. Mr. Under- One Wednesday morning President
M. F., ’29
Tuesday.
in search of money. Entrance was coffler is taking a pre-surgery course Geo. L. Omwake immediately notified ser 1, Zane 2, Kline.
Lakes route,
At
a
special meeting of the Direc
week
end
at
the
home
of
Rev.
and
George F. Clamer installed a Cla- gained by forcing a window. The at the Bartlett School, Frankford, the Schuylkill authorities of the inci Thanksgiving Program at C. H. S.
tors of the Poor at the County Home,
Mrs. Arthur C. Ohl and family.
robbery
was
discovered
on
Sunday
af
Income tax returns show 283 Amer
mer fuel oil system in the rectory
A Thanksgiving program was pre
dent and warned them unless the
Conn,
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Myers and Monday, these quarterly contracts
ternoon by the janitor, Hiram Haldeat Delphi, Pa.
paint was removed the Turkey Day sented under the direction of Miss icans had net incomes of $1,000,000 or Mr. Norman Fisher, of Audubon, New were awarded: groceries, W. A. Bauer
football classic would be called off. Hoagey in the auditorium on Wednes over, during the last fiscal year. Ten Jersey, and Mr. and Mrs. William Company, Norristown; Comley FlanMr. and Mrs. Isaiah Gouldy and man, when he noticed the contents of
COMMUNITY CLUB NOTES
A
Reading painting firm was imme day, November 28th. The program had incomes of over $5,000,000. There Holland, of Phoenixville, visited at nigan and John Scott and Company,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Tyson spent Miss Smith’s desk scattered about in
Unity of action by groups of com
the
primary
room.
are several billionaires.
Thursday at North Wales.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Philadelphia; tobacco, J. K. Thomas
munities faced with similar public diately hired and sent tq Collegeville which was received with enthusiasm
by
the
student
body
was
as
follows:
by
the
Schuylkill
authorities
and
the
and- Company; feed, Lincoln Brothers,
Beckman and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Koder en
improvement problems is the keynote
To
settle
the
debate—Mr.
Herbert
BARBER SHOP LOOTED
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Favinger and Spring City; flour, Landes Brothers,
of progress in regional planning, Ro painters had the black and white I. Song by the school
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Hall and sons
Hoover
will
be
the
thirtieth
President
2. Reading: Selections from—
John and Frank on Thanksgiving day.
of the United States. That is 29 family were the dinner guests of Mr. Yerkes; drugs, William Stahler Co.,
The series of petty robberies going land S. Wallis, field secretary of the paint fairly well removed by Wednes
Longfellow’s “The Courtship of men preceded him at the job and and Mrs. Chester C. Bush, of Roy Norristown, and Shoemaker and Bush
day
afternoon.
The
Schuylkill
au
Regional
Planning
Federation
of
the
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Weand and on in the Perkiomen valley were con
Miles Standish” by Doris Fink.
therefore he will be the thirtieth man ersford, on Sunday. The event took of Philadelphia.
daughter Agnes spent Sunday in tinued some time Tuesday night when Tri-State District, told the College thorities also promised to punish the 3. Thanksgiving Pantomime.
offenders—if
they
learn
their
iden
ville
Community
Club
on
Tuesday
af
to
assume the chair. Of course if place in celebration of Mrs. FavingNorristown with Mr. Weand’s mother. thieves broke into Lewis Muche’s bar
4.
Thanksgiving Song—Freshmen
tity. ;
ternoon,
November
27.
Collegeville,
H. M. ANDERS’ WILL
one
figures by the old method that er’s birthday anniversary.
ber
shop
at
Collegeville
and
stole
be
Messrs. Carl Bechtel, H arry J.
Class.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hoyer and
as
well
as
the
other
356
separate
Washington
was the first and second
tween
6,000
and
7,000
cigarettes,
sev
Hiram M. Anders, late of West
Smith, Harvey Koder and Edward
5.
President’s
Proclamation—Elmo
governmental units in the Tri-State ENTERTAINED FRIENDS AT A
and Adams the third president and daughter entertained Mr. John Z. Norriton, in a wall admitted to pro
Kramer are on a week’s hunting trip eral hundred cigars and several dol
Sommers.
THANKSGIVING
DINNER
region,
will
be
benefited
by
the
great
Cleveland
the twenty-second and Hoyer and sons, of Conshohocken, and bate Saturday gives an estate val
lars’
worth
of
barber
supplies.
En
for deer and bear in Lycoming
6. Song by the school.
Regional
Plan
which
will
be
com
twenty-fourth
why then Hoover is the Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Z. Hoyer and ued at $20,000 to his wnfe, for life,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
T.
Allebach,
of
trance
was
gained
by
smashing
a
county.
sons, of Township Line on Thursday. with reversionary interest vested at
Perfect Attendance to Date and
thirty-fifth president.
rear window. Mr. Muche discovered pleted early in 1931. “The Regional Spring Mount, entertained friends at
Movie program for Saturday, De the robbery when he opened his shop Plan,” Mr. Wallis said, “may be com a Thanksgiving Dinner at the Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gromis and her death in their children, Warren
Honor Roll for November
A flock of 642 sheep arrived in Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gromis, of Read Z. Anders, Mary Z. Rogers, Morrell
cember 8, 7.30 o’clock in the Hen Wednesday morning.
pared to a broad fabric, woven with Mountain House, Thanksgiving even ju P irst G rade—P e rfec t atten d an ce: Leroy
dricks Memorial building is as follows
a far-yisioned design for arterial ing. After dinner the party partici B uekw alter, Nelson Godshall, R ichard Boyertown last week. Dr. Dotterer’s ing, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Z. Anders, Nora Z. Jervis and Ella Z.
H arley, Llnwood Yost, P a u l Snovel, Mer 200 acre farm has been converted in
Pathe News, a two reel comedy and
Rushong. The sons, Warren and Mor
SCHOOL BOARD REORGANIZED highways; systems of pure adequate pated in the game of “Bridge.” Fav rill C arrington, E leanor F ran k lin , E d ith to a “western” sheep ranch experi Irvin Gromis.
“Under the Black Eagle,” played by
Mr. and Mrs. E. Leroy Detwiler en rell are named as executors of the
water supply; parks and parkways; ors were awarded to: Mrs. S. D.' G ottshalk, M arianna Mueller, K athleen
The
School
Directors
of
Collegeville
Pow ers.
H onor ro ll: C harles A bram ment to see whether sheep raising tertained Mrs. Ella Smith and daugh
the Police Dog “Flash.” “Just a dog
coordination of transportation on
will, which was executed October 22,
met on Monday, December 1, and re land, water, and air; and scientific Cornish, Mrs. M. W. Godshall Mrs. L. w a lk er, L eroy B uekw alter, Nelson God will pay in this part of the country. ter, of Collegeville, on Sunday.
—but the greatest hero of them all on
shall, M errill C arrington, L uvenia Brooks,
S.
Schatz,
Mrs.
M.
C.
Weber,
Mrs.
1918. In a codicil executed April 29,
organized
by
re-electing
A.
D.
FetterM
arianna
Mueller,
E
lla
W
ilson,
Eileen
The sheep came from Montana and , Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold Brownback 1924 the testator directs th at Ida
the Austro Russian battlefront.” This
studies of the most desirable uses of Harry Price, Mr. Harry Price, Mr. W inkler.
olf,
president,
and
■
Ralph
E.
Miller,
caused quite a sensation in Boyer were the dinner guests of Mr. and Reinerd who was reared by his wdfe,
is the last picture program until fur
the land. As a voluntary guide for JPW. Essig, Mr. L. S. Schatz, Mr. D.
Second G rade—P e rfec t attendance. A rther notice. The only reason for clos vice-president. Treasurer A. E. Bortz the harmonious physical development T. Allebach and Mr. M. W. Godshall. line W alt, E velyn U llm an. H onor roll: town when they were unloaded from Mrs. Harry Bartman, "of Pottstown, shall, after the wife’s death receive
rline W alt, E velyn U llm an, L a u ra K ey the cattle cars. One shepherd dog at on Saturday evening.
ing is insufficient patronage to cover was re-elected at the July meeting. of the territory under survey, the The guests, twenty-eight in number, A
$500 and the residue go to the chil
ser, H elen N cN att.
D. H. Bartman is serving a five year Flan will promote accessibility, pros
expenses.
Mr. and Mrs. J. William Mathieu dren as in the original wall.
T hird Grade—P erfect atten d an ce: E ll- their heels kept the flock moving.
were from Collegeville, Norristown
term as secretary.
wood
Angell,
Lee
Brooks,
R
obert
L
andes,
Open
sheds
will
protect
the
sheep
and
and Mrs. William Fischer, of Mt.
perity and livability. The Tri-State and Germantown. It was a very en C arl Yost, M arg aret D ietrich, R uth
region includes the area within com joyable social event.
F rancis, Je a n A nne F retz, A nna Knipe, one trained shepherd dog “Bobbie” Airy, and Mr. and Mrs. Percy W.
WILL SPEND THE WINTER IN
URSINUS SOPHS BEAT FROSH
TREES PLANTED AT URSINUS muting distance of Philadelphia—a
Agnes Som m ers, G race Yeagle, H elen will watch the herd. If successful, Mathieu and family, of this borough,
G ottshalk. H onor ro ll: R obert Landes, Allen Lessig, who is trying the ex
The Sophomores won the annual
FLORIDA AND CLOSE HOTEL
Ursinus College has completed the distance taken somewhat arbitrarily
were the Sunday guests of Mrs. H.
Agnes Sommers, H elen G ottshalk, R uth
RAHNS RIPPLES
Frosh-Soph football game at Ursinus
F rancis, Je a n .Anne F retz, L ee Brdooks. periment, will have 2000 sheep in an A. Mathieu.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Martin, of planting of 78 trees and 22 shrubs on as 35 miles. This region encompasses
other year.
(C ontinued on page 4)
Perkiomen Bridge hotel, leave this the campus. The tvork was done under about 3,850 square miles and includes
Mr. and Mrs. Washington Cook and College on Tuesday afternoon by a
Rev. Charles B. Smith and family,
6-0 score. A long pass Hunter to
week for Miami, Florida, where they direction of the Building and Grounds nearly 360 separate
governmental of Wysox, Pa., spent Thanksgiving at
This writer feels himself highly son Fred, of Parkerford, and Mr. D. Egge sent the latter scurrying across
will spend the winter. During their Committee of the Board of Directors, units—one for almost every day in his parental home where all the other
W.
Shuler
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Adam
honored—my head is swelling—for
URSINUS OVERWHELMED BY
the goal line in the third period with
Weaver and family.
absence the hotel property will be in by Mr. Harvey Lesher and his men the year—among the three states of members of the family gathered for
wasn’t
I
“wrote-up”
in
the
Evening
SCHUYLKILL GRIDDERS 54-6
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Kirkner, care from the College Farms. Healthy Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Dela the day. In the .evening he preached
The Girl Scouts wish to thank all the only score of the bitterly fought
Bulletin about my pheasant story in
takers. ■It will be open for business well-grown trees, running from 12 to ware. These numerous political units a splendid sermon in the chapel on the
friends
who contributed toward the battle. 'A “free-for-all” was staged
1 Hopelessly outclassed by a team the “Nibbles a t the News” and then
16 feet in height with trunks from have many problems in common. In theme of giving thanks and “Thanks that was better than they at every to top that off the story was broad supplying of a Thanksgiving basket in the bell tower in Freeland hall af
in March, 1929.
ter the game when the victorious
2% to 3 inches in diameter were se fact, so interwoven are their inter giving.” His appearance among his point of the game, the Grizzlies of cast over the radio during the Even of provisions to a poor family.
Sophs rang the bell according to the
lected.
The
largest
order
of
any
one
Mr.
Henry
Donnell
returned
home
friends
was
very
much
appreciated
ests
in
such
regional
matters
as
high
Ursinus bowed to the Lions of Schuyl ing Bulletin hour from Strawbridge
RED CROSS ROLL CALL REPORT
variety was that for the American ways, transportation, parks and and many acquaintances were re kill by a 54 to fi count at Reading on and Clothier. All this happened on from the Montgomery Hospital, Nor traditional custom. Simmers, Frosh
captain, was knocked out by a Soph
The amount collected to date is as Elm of which there are 57. The elms parkways, stream purification, water newed after the services were con- Thanksgiving day. Ursinus got into
Saturday afternoon and was the work ristown, where he had been a patient first colliding with his jaw before up
follows: 292 annual members and 2 stand on both sides of the drive lead supply, and sewage disposal that eluded.
for
the
past
three
weeks
after
under
position to score with an aerial attack. of Hon. Mr.- Carl Zeisberg who is a
perclassmen quelled the riot.
contributing members at. $5.00 each ing from the dormitories to the gym unified action, independent of the
Services in the chapel next Sunday Watson took the ball across from the clever and witty combination of an going a surgical operation.
making the total $302.00 I wish to nasium, making an attractive avenue complexity of governmental subdivis evening at 7.30 o’clock. Rev. E. S. one yard line on a line plunge. For
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Moyer,
of
Philadel
thank all those who helped during which will be completely arched when ion, is essential to the efficient de Shelly, of Pennsburg, will preach the ward passes Mink to Young brought artist, a feature writer and radio phia, is spending several days at the WILL REPAIR URSINUS ORGAN
broadcaster. We have been told that
the Roll Call; also those who contrib the trees grow up. They also line the velopment of the region as a whole.” sermon.
President Omwake announced at
the ball down the field on a steady all the birds whom we wrote-up in home of her parents, Mr. and, Mrs.
uted to the support of the Red Cross. drive extending northward along the Mr. Wallis’ address was made graphic
the Directors’ meeting that a contri
march. Ursinus instead of playing a the Rambling at Random column got D. W. Favinger.
On
Sunday
evening,
December
16,
Die Red Cross meeting on Thursday, new dormitories and on the south side by a series of slides, which, empha
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nugent and bution of $870 had been received from
safe defensive game opened up with
December 6 will be held in the room of the drive skirting the tennis courts sized the necessity for planning far the Christmas exercises will be ren an aerial attack every time they got a big kick out of seeing and hearing family, of Gibraltar, were the guests Mrs. Charles Heber Clark, of Consho
this writer “get his” on Saturday af
on the first floor of the Fire hall, from the Curtis Dormitory to the in advance in order to avoid the in dered by the Sunday school.
of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Treen hocken, Pennsylvania, for repairs and
Christian Endeavor in the chapel on the ball in an attempt to score. This ternoon. More power to ’em! But on Thursday. On Saturday Mr. and improvements to the Clark Memorial
fall are cordially invited to attend. parking area at the gymnasium.
evitable congestion that sets in when
is
what
ran
the
total
up
to
such
a
one
wait-Zeisberg
better
steer
clear
of
the
E. B. T.
In front of the new dormitories, a village or city is allowed to grow in Sunday evening at 6.45. Leader: Ed sided proposition as Schuylkill time Perkiomen Valley or we will get some Mrs. Nugent and Mr. and Mrs. Treen Organ a t Ursinus College.
na Smith. Special music. Good pro
the new gym and the Memorial Li haphazard fashion.
and again intercepted the the passes thing on him, surel The following motored to Southampton where they
FIRE COMPANY MEETING
brary have also been planted a num
It was decided that Collegeville gram. Everybody come and enjoy the and converted them into touchdowns story appeared, in the Evening Bul were the week end guests of Mr. and
GRATERFORD NEWS
Mrs. Louis Couche.
have a community Christmas tree meeting with us.
A regular meeting of the Col- ber of trees of different varieties.
—on their side of the score board.
letin
along
with
the
picture
of
a
fun
Howard Shallcross, Alvin UnderW. K. Schlotterer and family spent
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. J. Burns and
again this year. The community Club
. Seville Fire Company will be held
Schuylkill received and started the ny looking gink with a telephone in
!n the Fire hall on Thursday even, SCHAFF ANNIVERSARY PLAY has the cooperation of the Lions Thanksgiving day in Allentown. Miss game by marching right down the his hand looking out of a window at family were the Sunday guests of coffler, Claude Fisher, Ambler, Reu
Club, The American Legion and the Emma Schlotterer and George Schlot field for a touchdown. Ursinus retal a pheasant “traipsing” by in the act Rev. and Mrs. Wallace Copper, of ben High, Schwenksville, and Dr.
ln&, December 6, at 8 o’clock. A full
Altho the Schaff Literary Society Masons in this matter.
Wm. Knipe, Limerick, accompanied a
terer spent the week end there.
“ tendance is desired as nominations
iated with an aerial attack that sent of waving oiie foot and a wing to the Philadelphia.
Miss Rebecca Shock, of Philadel deer hunting party to Center county.
The next regular meeting of the
°r officers will be made and other at Ursinus College was dissolved this
Washington Camp No. 267, P. O. S. Watson across with the lone Ursinus watcher:
fall the annual Schaff Anniversary club will be held on Wednesday night, of A., re-instated and admitted to
phia, was the week end guest of Mr. The hunters left on Sunday.
Matters of business attended to.
Nibbles at the News
play will be staged by the Dramatic December 26, at 8 o’clock, when the membership, twenty candidates on touchdown. Jeffers missed the try
Word was received that Hastings
and
Howard H. Hess and fam
for extra point via a placement kick.
Collegeville, Pa.—Jay Howard, an ily. Mrs.
Club just the same. “The Rise of Juniors and Seniors will have a joint Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosenberg- Ziegler, of Schwenksville, shot a doe
Schuylkill’s
second
touchdown
was
ANNUAL CHICKEN SUPPER
ardent gunner, who hasn’t bagged a
Silas Lapham” promises to be a huge meeting.
Alfred Beiler and M. R. Moore are made on a long forward pass. Their pheasant yet, muffed a fine chance er and family, of Souderton, spent in Perry county on Saturday.
It’s going to be a big affair—the success according to the advance
Mrs. Howard Shallcross, who had
Sunday with them.
hunting
deer
in
Clinton
county.
Mr.
S i chicken supper in the Hen- reports. The drama under direction
A number of former fellow em Beiler sent word home that he shot a third touchdown was made on a beau when a big cock pheasant traipsed
Mr. and Mrs. John Hunsberger, been ill, is improved.
tiful
end
run
after
an
Ursinus
punt
ricks Memorial Building this Satur- of Prof, and Mrs. F. I. Sheeder will ployees at the H. O. Stansbury Flag
right past his window while he was
Merchant Frank Heavner was on
doe on Monday.
was blocked. The fourth score was telephoning. He dropped the receiver Miss Mary Hunsberger, Mr. and Mrs. the sick list but is back on the job.
! | evening, December 8. The supper H be
jl presented
I________ in Hthe
i. Thompson-Gay
____ I _____ | factory tendered a pleasant surprise
A.
Harvey
Moyer
and
Miss
Miriam
made on a line plunge after Schuyl and got his gun, but the pheasant took
:R'ki*n^er
auspices of the Adult , Gym on Friday evening, December 14. shower to Mrs. Robert Ellis, a recent
Winfield Keyser is doing Jury duty
Moyer were the dinner guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Moyer, of
-"Be classes of Trinity Sunday
••i-nil. ________
bride, at her home near Valley Forge, Quakertown, celebrated their 50th kill had intercepted an Ursinus pass. refuge in Bill Hildebidle’s chicken and Mrs. Frank Hunsberger, Thurs- this week.
The second half was a repetition of I house and flew away; and then the
cnool. Tickets 60 cents.
Subscribe for The Independent,
on Saturday afternoon.
Rev. Heffner is conducting revival
day.
1 wedding anniversary, last week.
(Continued on page 4)
telephone girl “bawled” Jay out.
services at Harleysville.
(Continued on page 4)
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T H E IN D E PE N D E N T
P U B L IS H E D
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COULEGEVIIXE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
Thursday,

D e ce m b e r 6, 1928.

CONGRESS IN SESSIO N—TH E PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE.
Congress convened Monday for its short term. The annual
message from President Coolidge was read before the Senate and
House on Tuesday. A few condensed excerpts :
The country can regard the present with, satisfaction and an
ticipate the future with optimism.
Wastefulness in public business and private enterprise has been
replaced by constructive economy.
The national income has increased nearly 50 per cent. It is
estimated to stand well over $9,000,000,000.
On the whole the finances of the government are most satis- j
factory.
Our relations with Mexico are on a more satisfactory basis
than at any time since their revolution.
This country is neither imperialistic nor militaristic.
The government has been, and must continue to be, alive to
the needs of agriculture. The surplus problem demands attention.
' The policy of restricted immigration should be maintained.
We must extend to other countries the largest measure of
generosity, moderation and patience.

•»***#**##*********## .
m
?urity

Courtesy

T H E TERRORS OF WITCHCRAFT.
Witchcraft terrors like those of former centuries are shock
ing and disgracing sections of York county, Pennsylvania.
John Curry, 14, recited to the District Attorney of the county a
revolting tragedy in the farmhouse of Nelson D. Rehmeyer, 59, in
North Hopewell township. His associates in crime were John
Blymire, a reputed witch doctor and “pow-wow” man, and William
Grandwill Hess, 18, a farmer. The trio of murderers first tried to
get a lock of Rehmeyer’s hair to banish, the malignant devils of
witchcraft, and then bound and beat him to death and burned his
body. Horrible! yes, horrible in so far as that term is expressive
of a frightful tleed ! In one of the supposedly civilized counties of
Pennsylvania ? Exactly. Where does the responsibility lie for the
dastardly act committed?
The murderers were prompted by
ignorance, superstition, and fear—-by a debased form of religion.
What kind of a religion ? A debased form, exactly of a kind that
impelled fanatical Puritans, over a hundred years ago, to burn
witches at the §take in Massachusetts ; of a kind that caused the
destruction, several centuries remote, of approximately a million
human lives in Europe, because—getting right down to facts—of
the admonition contained in the B ible: “ S u f f e r n o t a w it c h t o
LIVE.” The York county tragedy is a harking back to the days of
widespread witchcraft and demoniacal possession horrors. The
harking-back in York county will be repeated until certain
forms of pernicious ignorance and superstition are. eradicated.
In addition to a murder because of witchcraft, witch doctors
let 5 small children die. And the Coroner admits that no probes
were made.
...- ....— 0---------------

A CLERGYMAN’S BEFOGGED HEAD.
Clergymen, just like all other professional men, just like other
mortals, now and then become inflicted with fogginess in the head.
Here is an illustration. A New York clergyman got the following
comment out of his system :
I think Mr. Hoover’s trip to South America is a
master stroke. But I wish he had gone on some convoy
of mercy rather than on a dreadnought. It would be
more in keeping with his Quaker traditions. A Quaker
on a battleship looks like a decided misfit—like a cannon
in a parlor.
Mr. Hoover is not visiting Central and South America as a
Quaker. He happens to be President-elect of the United States.
He is on a good-will and economic errand—of course on a mission
of peace, to boot.
President Coolidge, exhibiting his usual
caution, placed at the service of Mr. Hoover a staunch dread,
nought. If a dreadnought cannbt do good service in times of
peace it will scarcely be of any account in war times. It is quite
appropriate that Mr. Hoover’s expedition should imposingly reflect
strength and safety as well as a splendid mission of mutual good
will and peace.
RENUNCIATION OF WAR.
Ratification of the multilateral treaty for the renunciation of
war, and the Newton bill, creating a child welfare extension
service, will command the major attention of the National League
of Women Voters in the present short Session of the Congress
The League will be ready also to support every move for the
furtherance of the membership of the United States in the World
Court, a proposal which since 1923 has commanded its most active
support. Women throughout the eountry are demonstrating their
interest in the Kellogg-Briand peace pact, It is the high hope of
the League that early and approving action will be taken on the
pact, which is believed to be a forward step toward permanent
peace. In supporting the Newton bill, which creates a child wel
fare extension service in the U. S. Children’s Bureau, the League
is once more maintaining its belief that the Federal government
has a responsibility for public welfare in a scientific and educational
program for the promotion of the health of mothers and infant
children.

STDRGES’ STORE

■

TRAPPE. PA.

Pasteurized Milk

Is a lw a y s filled w ith w e ll a s 
s o r te d s to c k In e v e r y
d e p a r tm e n t

Pure, and Rich in Butterfat

i E v e r y th in g k e p t in a g e n e ra l
s t o r e a lw a y s on h a n d .

For Sale in
Collegeville by

Our aim is to meet the WANTS
OF PATRONS both in assort
ment and quality.

eagle & Poley
A. C. Ludwig
'ollegeville Bakery A. Loughin

WHY NOT MAKE

! REASONABLE PRICES

Gift Buying:

YOURS TO SERV E

J . ARTHUR NELSON

R . O. S tu r g e s

ROYERSFORD, P i .

A u to D e liv e ry

’hone, 512

Bell ’P h o n e

* tt***********************^
Subscribe for The Independent.

IN EVERY CROWD
THERE ARE

T

D o y o tflm e th is d u ty job?

A

REAL

You can banish the coal shoveling, the furnace shaking, the
ash raking and all the furnace worries. At the same time,
out goes the extravagance and uncertainty of coal heat.

PLEA SURE

YOU CAN DO SO IF YOU

Shop at Warners

Bums fuel ioil which means that your heating cost will be less than with coal
or gas or light oils.
Automatic devices completely con- y ""
..1
trolit; requires no attention.
|
I
The right heat, where and when
you want It. Regulated by ther 1 F u e l
mostat.
Can be installed In any type of
heating plant without interrupting
j
your heat.

THE STORE WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
Pleasing Gifts fo r Everyone Displayed to M ake
Y our Shopping E asy, Priced to P lease You

Call us fo r a dem onstration or w rite fo r com plete details.

L. S . S C H A T Z

OVERHEARD IN A STREET CROWD
“Jim complimented me so much on my shoes th at I made up
my mind to buy all my shoes at Duttenhofer’s. I have never
seen shoes before that could be so stylish and still be COM
FORTABLE.

REGIONAL, PLANNING.
The very important work of the Regional Planning Feder
ation of the Philadelphia Tri-State District involves 357 govern
mental units and 3850 square miles of area in the States of Penn
sylvania, New Jersey and Delaware. The units or communities
form a distinct social and economic district. The Reginal plan
comprehends the guidance of a proper development of the facilities
necessary to the interrelated communities within the Tri-State
region in their progressive achievements, including a co-ordinated
system of highways, parks, adequate water supply, sewage and
drainage essentials—all most desirable considerations in the future
upbuilding and development of great contiguous communities.
The work the Federation is inaugurating might well have been
started many years ago; and thus have made the task even more
practical and effective than now, in anticipation of the present
existing thickly populated communities. However, the Federation
is embarked upon an undertaking that deserves the unstinted en
couragement of all progressive citizens within the area of the terri
torial limits of the Federation. P l a n n e d P r o g r e s s is the title of
a four-page publication, periodically issued (with offices in the Fox
building, Philadelphia) “to encourage discussion of ideas and pro
jects for the betterment of the physical, social, aesthetic and
economic conditions in the Tri-State Region.”

S e rv ice

mmaommamm

OUR PRICES— SAVE YOU MONEY
W omen’s Footw ear $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.95 to $12.00

Chestnut Street

P lu m b e r

Collegeville, Pa.
STOCKS ARE NOW COMPLETE
STORES ARE NOT CROWDED

ATWATER KENT RADIO

G irls’ Footw ear, $2.45 to $5

SHOP E A R L Y AND AVOID
THE LATE CHRISTMAS RUSH

Infant’s F ootw ear 85c to $1.95
Boys’ Footw ear, $2.45 to $5
Men’s Footw ear, $2.45 to $12

P lan to do Your Shopping Now a t

F. A. Duttenhofer’s
Philadelphia Shoe S tore

M F IlM

UVn

Warner’s

NO BATTERIES

IT’S A GOOD RADIO AND COSTS LESS
\

241 High S t., P ottsto w n

r m
n
ST O R E S CO.

ALL ELECTRIC

DEPARTMENT STORE

T ry one in y o u r hom e w ithout obligation.

“ The B etter P lace to Shop and Save’;

EASY PAYMENTS

N O R R IS T O W N , P A .

Som e Very Good Used S ets

N

LAgAJLAg/JLva'J

$5.00 dow n; balance a s su its.

LA«/JLAgAJ

LLJUJ

T R Y

Quality and Price

I. C. & M. C. LANDES

The recent holiday has proven to many, many more of our
customers than ever th at ASCO Stores are the right places in
which to buy all your Table Needs.

YERKES, PENNA.

IX<»J

T H E

CORN R E M E D Y -S®I
M ADE

AT

CULBERT’S DRUG STORE
Main Street, Above Railroad

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

The S to re s W here Q uality C ounts S tan d th e T e st Daily
“ From th e P rune B asket of th e W orld”

C h r is t m a s G i f t

r£.Al

Genuine S a n ta C lara
la rg e
s iz e

Prunes

lb s

25c

Medium Size Q
1 Q
Extra Big
PRUNES
»
Jbs 1 J / C .
PRUNES
lb
Excellent, first grade, freshly received fruit.

Rolled Oats
2 pk g s 15c
Very T ender.
ASCO Maine
CRUSHED
19c ASCO
GOL. BANTAM
ASCO
SHOE PEG

Corn

can

2
3
17c: 3

cans
cans
cans

®TK0MIP a m d l JSldCM®

TVfNCHE5TER

25c
50c
50c

Selox

Soap
5 Cakes |9(>

Toilet Soap
3 Cakes 20c

Big pkg. 15c

22c can DRANO and
12c can DAWN CLEANSER
Hom-de-Lite

)
j

Both
For

Princess

M ayonnaise

ASCO

F a rin a
3 pkgs 25c

Cocoa
n> can I 5 c

ja r 10c, 20c

1 q
l t/C

The B a t la
Skating
Equipment

All kinds of plumbing and
heater work done, including the
installation Of bath-room fix
tures. Estimates furnished.
Wm. S. Yost, with an exper
ience of 27 years, has full
charge of plumbing and,steam
fitting work.

A M E R IC A

The National distribution of America’s Largest
Hardware Organization makes possible these
and many other outstanding values in practi
cal gifts.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No. 786JKL— Ladies- or 7861KM
«
'*$£48
M en ’s W in ch ester T u b u lar^
Style; complete; th e p a i r .
No. 6213KL—Ladies' or 6213KM£ A 4A
M en’s W inchester H ockey
model; complete; th e p a ir. . .
*
No. 6121—Winchester Special

928—Nickel-plated Alarm C lock...................................Me
W1104—7-inch Winchester Stainless Butcher Knife. 98c
W762—Winchester Stainless Slicer. ............ yt&tr.-...-? MJ
12PP—Glass Ovenware Pie Pl at e, , .
.
4
69c

BARGAINS GALORE
AT

WINCHESTER
wmcHesn.n
the

$ J 5 0

HENRY YOST

A L L

The G reatest H oliday GiSt E vent

GIVE WINCHESTER—

***************************
*
*
*
|
A . It* P A R K E R f t B R O .
*
*
*
O ptom etrists
*
*
s 206 T )c iK alb S t r e e t , M o r r i s t o w n , P a . *
*
i
*
$
*
*
***#•*•******■**•»***•»***•***«•#

FOR TH E RATION’S BOYS
Winchester leadership
m ak es p o ssib le th is
i great value.
& T 9 8 Cowhide
Football

W i n c h e s te r
finest quality
iron. Beauti
fully finished—wrinkleproof — H eats to the
point. Standard 6-lb. size.

Card Table — A practical gift for tho
home. For parties, luncheons, and many
othar occasions.

Winchester Percolator, 6
cup size—The patented
c o n s tru c tio n assu res
delicious coffee.

SIS

$ 1 98

Nos. W2SB -W 2M B -W 2FB

This attractiv e mahogany finished,
rigid, folding table is most useful.
Standard 30-inch size Win
c h e ste r special g ift

COFFEE
39c

Always
Delicious

lb,

Victor
COFFEE

lb

35c

O range Pekoe, Old C ountry
Style, India Ceylon
Vi lb pkg. (7c j lb 65c
Mixed o r Black
i/4 lb pkg I2 i/2c

Fresh-baked Bread no Farther than your
ASCO Store.

Bread Big Wrapped
Supreme “ ■
VICTOR
P an Loaf
m

8c

5c

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE
OUR COLLEGEVILLE STORE

A Standard
Product of
Excellence'

Id e a l G ift f o r M o th e r

Built by Winchester for years
of service; complete w ith b at
teries. ,

W o n d e rfu l

No. 628
7 - In c h

A t 6400 Winchester stores
these unusual values in
finest quality shears are
on display.

$ |7 9
W hether building or re
m o d e lin g , t h in k of firesafety. U s e SHEETROCK,
th e firepro of w allboarfl.
Stops fire where it starts.

Butter

No.
100

America’s Foremost Sled Value

Eight beautifully colored genuine Mazda
Christmas tree lights, completely as
sembled—with special plug for con
necting several sets.

S te e rin g a c c u ra c y , lig h t
weight, sturdiness and good
looks.
No. 1242—Size42-i

W in c h e s te r Coaster

W AFFLE SET FEES

The National standard—
Ask the boy who owns
one. Special steel con
struction, Balloon tires,
size *4 x 34 “As Good as
the Gun.”

Attractive 4-p»eee waffle
set F R E E with each Win*
Chester waffle iron.

No. 3832
G IR LS'

$ p 9

1 pound
Jar

The extremely low price on this special
C h r is tm a s C a n riv is m aH a

Girls and boys recognize Winchester
as America’s leading skate—built for
speed—extra sturdy—a whale of a
value.
______ ___________ ____

$1 2 °° & 8WS

AMERICA'S ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER
No.
5801

*

5*°

Winchester now offers this high grade, 22 caliber rifle,
at an amazingly low price— 18-inch blued steel barterShoots shorts, long and long rifle cartridges.

IM LLLTINC? f C L NATION W ID E
- /U C H CLEAT* V A L L E / IN TL1E/E

CI/TCII3DTION M A L E / P & //IE L E
FMACTLT C E /I6 N E E FIN ER G lf T J

$200
3J7
D C yC C E
C l FT /H O P P IN G
EARLY

*2*

GEO. F. C L A M E R

Collegeville, Pa.

KBl i W

B eautify

No. SCS

Insulates, too. Decorates
perfectly. N o need for
paneling—joints are con
cealed. Strong and endur
ing. Stop hereandexamine
a sheet, or telephone—*

W. H. Gristock’s Sons

OUR
EXTRAORDINARY
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

W inchester, extra q u a lity ;
beautiful patterns, pearl han
dles. Values up to $4.00. Christ
mas special.

Convenient, econom ical
andquick way to clean rugs
and carpets ; rubber tired,
reversible handle, com
plete with bumpefs.

For Sale By

Xouella

G ift P o c k e t K nlvee

Xmas
Candy!

N ILES OF SMILES ON WINCHESTER SKATES
No. 3831
BOYS’

q u ic k ly to a s ts , crisp
brown slices— standard
size especially designed.

V alu e

$ p
$ p 9

Toaster

Boy’s sturdy Outing K n i f e made from extra quality steel.
F la s h lig h ts a n d B a tte rie s

IT ’S TIM E TO BUY
HIM A WATCH
S ta n d a r d $1.50 v a lu e .
Highly recommended for Q Q l *
boys and sportsmen.
O Y v

W in c h e s te r

$ |1 9

No.
BT12

ASCO Quick Made T a p i o c a ..................... pkg 7c
/Prim Rice .................................... pkg 7c, 3 fo r 20c
ASCO C om S ta rc h .................................... pkg 7c
ASCO G e l a ti n e ........................................
pkg 15c
C ranberry S a u c e ...............................
ja r 15c
P rin c e ss J e l l i e s ............................... 3 tu m b lers 25c
Seedless R a i s i n s .................................... 2 p k g s 15c
ASCO o r R itter’s Beans (w ith p o r k ) . . 3 can s 25c
R itter’s Cooked S p a g h e tt i ................... 3 can s 25c
Cam pbell’s P o rk and B eans . . . A . . - . ... can 10c
ASCO T om ato S o u p ............................... 3 c a n s 25c
ASCO T om ato C atsup ...................
hot 15c
ASCO Chili S a u c e ........................................ hot 25c

ASCO TEAS

TVlNCHeSTtX

$750

T h e G re a te st B o y 's G ift

AGAIN!
THE WINCHESTER STORE
LEADS IN VALUE

ASCO Dutch C o c o a .................................... l/ 2’tb can 20c

ASCO

This Junior Bike is an unusual value.
Bicycle construction—-l'^-inch tires—|
1-inch tubular steel frame— 16-inch
front—10-inch rear wheels.

store

Collegeville, Pa.

Cam ay

Speed Soap

f e e

Plumbing and Heating

First .Avenue

P . & G. Nap.

af

Tit* National Chain of 6,466 Stores Individually Owned

Sw eet a s Honey.

Corn
Corn

§ 1JU© G ’llE ® T m® M $

15c

Mother’s or
Quaker Oats
pkg 9c

Reg. 9c Gold Seal

ESTATE
H e n r y W. M a t h ie u

M

The Winchester Store

Collegeville, Pa.

I

LIGHT and SIGHT
Light renders all things visible,
by bringing pictures of them to
»«.our eyes.
Then, if the eyes are perfect,
we have clear and comfortable
sight.

sF’* *** #**#***#*****-*' * * * * * * *
|
*

Clarence W. S cheuren

|

I

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

|

*

C O L L EG EV IL L E, P A .

*

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

1 Real Estate
Insurance |
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY
*
Auto Licenses
$
*
S
*r***-X-*-»«->S-*****-X-*********.J{* INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
— POOR EYES—
OYER 56 YEARS IN BUSINESS
But many eyes are imperfect,
and blurred vision, strain or
pain results.
In su res A gainst Fire and Storm
jjj
Schwenksville, Pa.
*
The Remedy

ARE y o u GETT/t/0M A X //W A 4

o

E FFiC/FA/C y r

Removal of the cause with *
suitable glasses. Simple, isn’t it ?
And, by the way, since you want |
to be sure of getting the right *
glasses, call on
*
*
*
*
Optometrists and Opticians
*
726 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HAUSSMANN & GO.

NOTARY PUBLIC
GENERAL INSURANCE

*
|

AND

*

%

REAL ESTATE
Conveyancing, Collecting and
General Business Agent; Publie Sales handled on commission.
Phone 44R2.

you have a right to expect maximum

■

IS ALMOST HERE!

■

We will be well stocked w ith all kinds of POULTRY, NUTS,

Yes we will have TREES, WREATHS, HOLLY, and o th er
decorating m aterial.

■

GOLLEGEVILLE

F-RSF A IR ,
AND
W A T E R L,

m

all read y in p len ty of tim e fo r C hristm as, consisting of all
fresh and p u re ingredients.

\

■
5

'

---■

--------- yVjj.a__-

Sole Agency for

■■

20c lb.
35c lb.
35c lb.

g

2 tb Light and Dark N. B. C.

Mosheim Clothing Co.
207 HIGH STREET

In .

POTTSTOWN, PA.

IBM

| FRUIT CAKE $4.50 ale j
Packed in a beautiful and useful tin.
— —------------------------- — -------- — ------------ --------- ----- — :--------21/2 lb Box of Milk Chocolates..................$1,00 a box

E

i
| 5 1b Box of Milk Chocolates..................... $2.00 a box
! 5 1b Box of Luden’s Assort. Bitter Chocolates $2.00 a box

| HEINZ niNCE HEAT j
! 1 lb. tin 25c: 2 lb<tin 45c
£
Seedless Dates

ROUND and SECTIONAL BOILER for

Dromedary Dates

pkg 10c and 25c

STEAM,
HOT WATER or VAPOR HEAT.
TANK HEATERS

pkg 25c

Give o u r a rticle s of m erchandise a chance to prove
th a t th ey a re of th e H ighest Quality— a t low est prices.

The FREED Boiler has been m anufactured in your neighborhood for th irty -th ree years
by the

F reed H ea ter C om p an y

YEAGLE & POLEY
The Corner Store
Phone 2

(A M E R IC A N B O IL E R & F O U N D E R !E S C O M P A N Y )
110 W A L N U T S T R E E T . P H IL A D E L P H IA

Radiators and Supplies Carried in Stock

F ifth & Main Sts.
COLLEGEVILLE

Freed Heater Co.
Factory and Office:

CollegeviUe, Pa.
GEORGE F . CLAMER, C O LLEG EV ILLE
PLU M BIN G AND H E A T IN G
E L E C T R IC W IR IN G AND FIX T U R E S
PN EU M A TIC W A T ER SYSTEMS
F U E L O IL H E A T IN G SYSTEMS
H A R D W A R E AND M IL L S U P P L IE S .

HAULING done by auto truck.
Good service. Charges reasonable.
JOSEPH LIVERGOOD
12-30-tf
CollegeviUe, Pa

Freed Furnace Co.

Phone, CollegeviUe 59

Factory:

Est. 1903

Q R. FRANK BRANDRETH

Oaks, Pa.

n B . CLARKSON ADDIS

D entist
RO Y ERSFO RD, PA. P ra c tica l D entistry
a t honest prices.

V eterinarian
Bell P hone

C O LLEG EV ILLE. PA.

fbr E conom ical Transportation

fe H E Y R O jffl

rlace your order <MoWOutstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History
~

a fix in the p rice range o f the fo u r J

Since the announcement of
The Outstanding Chevrolet of
Chevrolet History, tens of thou
sands of people have placed
their orders for this sensa
tional new car! Never before
has any new Chevrolet ever
won such tremendous public
acceptance in so short a time!
The new Chevrolet six-cylinder
valve-in-head motor is an en
gineering masterpiece.
Not
only does it develop 32% more
power than any previous Chev
rolet motor . . . not only does
it offer sensationally increased
speed and faster acceleration—
but it provides this amazing'performance with such out
standing economy that it de
livers an average of better than
20 miles to the gallon cf gasoline!

/
/
/
/
/

/
/
/

Miss Margaret Evans
Quaker Products Co.
1524 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

This spectacular performance
and econom y have been
achieved as a result of the great
est group of engine advance
ments that Chevrolet has ever
announced—typified by a new
heavier c r a n k s h a ft. new car
buretor, with venturi choke and
automatic accelerating pump
. . . new camshaft . . . auto
matic rocker arm lubrication
. . . gasoline pump and filter
. . . semi-automatic spark con
trol . . . and hot spot manifold.
The marvelous new bodies by
Fisher are designed for distinc
tive beauty and style as well as
exceptional comfort and safety.
Come in and learn the full and
significant story of this greatest
of all Chevrolets!

Enclosed find 4 labels from 4 cans of Kan>. sas—“The National Cleansing Powder”—
'
for which l am to receive FREE, and postage
paid, the beautiful Duo-Wear Rubber Apron as
illustrated. It is understood that if I am not satis
fied with either the gift or the cleanser I may return
both and receive my money back.

x

•ii
a ^iehle in a ton. Every weight of wool, wool and cotton,
silk and wool, union or separate fully represented at prices you’ll
be pleased to pay.

FRUIT CAKE $195 cake |

y /

Ip |

W arm U nderw ear

3

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ i--------- >

/

m

The lightest weight water-proof Raincoats made.
Priced $6.50 to $15.00
Boys’ $3.90 to $5.90

■

I

P O W D E R X'
/

''

5 lb Light and Dark N. B. C.

S
A
S
Ihe National
TUNE IN ON

A lligator R aincoats

:

FREE

Cleansinq

■■

Pork Shoulders
Whole Cut Chuck Roast
Fresh Ground Hamburg

•T his colorful, sm art
D u o - W e a r R u b b er
Apron . . . Go to your
nearest dealer, buy four cans of
Kansas, send us the four labels,
and we will forward you this beau
tiful rubber apron as illustrated
(usually sold at 50 cents) F R E E
and postage paid.

/

No other outer garments offer you as much protection against
wet j&na cold.
We have a splendid choice for boys or men, and big men, too.
™ sheep-bned, some blanket lined and others are rever
ing-' . T«®y E tagged at our famous low money saving prices:
to $24.50. Tan and grey suede Breakers, $12.90.

E

Packed in a beautiful and useful tin.

Housewives everywhere were quick to recognize and
eager to accept the freedom from household tasks that
Kansas—“The National Cleansing Powder”—offered.
This sweeping popularity enables us to make at this
time the most unusual offer
in merchandising history.
Scientists and millions of
women testify that Kansas
is unapproachable for clean
ing, scouring, polishing and
scrubbing without harm to
either surface or hands.
Use it on bathtubs, alumi
num, crockery, porcelain,
woodwork, walls, tile, floors,
glass, utensils, nickeled and
silverware. Leaves no odor;
has no odor. W on’t clog
drains.

/

LEATHER COATS, JACKS AND WIND-BREAKERS

| Home Made Mayonnaise |

j

Good For 10 Days Only

/

This Is Going to Be a G reat S eason F or

Yes we will have o u r own

■

W ith Money-Back
Guarantee

/

S U M S * ® * °f.1this calibre, spending $22.50 for either Suit or
Overgarment is like occupying the last row at the theatre—you
?on jS.|f much and what you do see is over everybody’s head. But
X 6’
rack after
of unusual Suits await
5?T1where stack upon stack of wonderful O’Coats are
X ya„ e at the same prices and where you can be as uppish as
you please without paying from $40.00 up.
handsome Suits and O’Coats incorpor
ating unlimited style and service at $25.00, $30 and $35.00 which
ar| absolutely $5.00 less than other good stores offer for similar

Packed in 3y2 oz. ja r s and 8 oz. ja rs
3 V arieties, I Oc-12c-25c-30c ja r

Christmas Offer

every Thursday Night
9 P.M .

T h at You O ught to See

E

T ry a ja r and convince yo u rself th a t FRESH Mayon*
n aise is b etter.

FREE

jj

3

Here is th e a n sw er to th a t question th a t we have been
asked a th o u sa n d tim es in th e la s t few w eeks.

AUTO R E P A IR IN G -

FREE____
CRANKCASE
SERVICE

A T $22.50

S ------------------------------------------- --------------------- E

JOSEPH A.MUCHE
FIRST AVE.

i
B E

FRUITS, CAKES, CANDIES and in fac t all th a t th e re is to e a t.

■

W C A U

j Suits and Overcoats i

Lest Ye forget !

IC H R IST M A Sl

|
* OFFICE: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
^ B. W. DAMBLY, President, Skippack.
*
.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
Subscribe for The Independent.

1

S

service from the truck or pleas
ure car you paid your good money
for. Our Auto-guide points the way
Insurance in Force $30,000,000.00
to reliable auto repairs. Dependable,
Losses Paid to Date over $1,100,000.00 expert work.

Advertise in The Independent, i

i

■
■
B

| W. W. HARLEY 1

Both on th e Cash and
A ssessable Plan

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
Si

The COACH

$

595
frO.bc Flint,
Mich.

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet of
Chevrolet History Will be dis
played in a series of advance
showings in the cities listed
below:
W ashington, Dec. 1-4, Mayflower
H o tel. • . Chicago, Dec. 1-6, Pure Oil
Bldg., W acker Dr* and Wabash Ave.
• • • Los Angeles, Dec* 1-6, Ambassador
Hotel A uditorium • • • San Francisco,
Dec* 8*13, Civic A uditorium , Larkin
H a ll. . . C incinnati, Dec* 8*14, Hotel
Sinton * .. St. Louis, Dec* 8*14, Arcadia
Ballroom, 3515 Olive S t... . A tlanta,
Dec* 18*22, A uditorium —Armory
* • • Dallas, Dec* 18*22, Adolphus
Hotel, Junior Ballroom . . . Portland,
Ore., Dec* 18*22, Public Auditorium*

ROADSTER . ,

, .* 5 2 5

PHAETON « . . .

* 5 2 5

COUPE, m i l l

*595

SEDAN .

• t • • < * 6 7 5

The Sport

CABRIOLET

r \ r*

4

«*. 6 9 5

The Convertible
L A N D A U ................ 7 Z 5
SEDAN DELIVERY *595
LIGHT DELIVERY
CHASSIS......................* 4 0 0

Name..
Address...
My Grocer is

IV4 TO N CHASSIS . *545
IV4TON CHASSIS SfZSn
WITH C A B .............0 5 0
A ll p rices /. o . b. F lin t, M ich .

(T h is offer expires M idnight, December 16th, 1928)

S . B. T Y S O N

Sold By th e Following G ro c e rs:

American Stores Co.
CollegeviUe,

Phone 158-r-5

Yeagle & Poley
CollegeviUe, Pa.

Q

U

A

L

TRAPPE, PA.
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NEWS FROM OAKS
Next Tuesday evening, December 11
the Oaks Auxiliary to the Phoenixville
Hospital will hold their monthly meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Charles
Brower, Montgomery avenue.
The musical comedy “In Old Louis
iana” given by the Kimberton Grange
Saturday evening in the Oaks Fire
Hall was attended by a very appre
ciative audience. The proceeds were
for Oaks Auxiliary to the Phoenix
ville Hospital.
Miss Peggy Price, of Panama, who
is a student at the Trenton Normal
School, and who spent the Thanksgiv
ing vacation with Mr. and Mrs. B.
G. Tydeman, returned to the Normal
School Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bard and
family spent Sunday in Phoenixville
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Aus
tin.
Mr. and Mrs. David Beynon and
family, spent Sunday with Mrs. Beynon’s mother, Mrs. Margaret McGill,
of Norristown.
The local school opened Monday
morning after a few days Thanks
giving vacation.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Toolish,
a son, Robert, at the home of Mrs.
Toolish’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Litka.
Mrs. Thornton Buzzard returned on
Sunday evening from a few days’ vis
it to relatives and friends in Phoenix
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Buckwalter and
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Bechtel motored
to Camden and spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seip.
Mrs. C. D. Hunsicker, of Black
Rock, spent Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Bechtel.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Howard Yocum en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoar
and family, of Highland Park and
Mrs. Emma Detwile’r and family of
this place on Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Davis and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edleman motored to Drexel Hill and
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lofland.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mosser enter
tained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Radcliffe, of Norristown.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crist and fam
ily, of Trappe, spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dunlap, of
Brower avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Van Landeghen spent Sunday in North Wales
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win .Van Landeghen.
Mrs. Howard Mac Farlan and son
spent the week end in Reading with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Bright.
Mr. Norris Brower spent Sunday
with Mr. Horace Jenkins, near Bel
fry.
Franklin Price is confined to the
house with illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wagner and
family, of Spring City, spent Thurs
day with his parents, Mr. an<T Mrs.
Frank Wagner.
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Ashenfelter
motored to Camden on Sunday and
Called on Mr. and Mrs. Mark Messinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Davis enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Slemmer,
of Phoenixville, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dunmore mo
tored to Bethlehem on Sunday and
called on friends.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Edlemen entertained Mr. and Mrs.
John Slemmer, of Phoenixville, and
in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Royer and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Royer
and daughter, of Norristown, called at
the same place.
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Edleman and Mr. and Mrs. John Slem
mer motored to Phoenixville and call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Zepp.
Don’t forget the chicken supper in
the local school for benefit of the St.
Paul’s church, Saturday evening, De
cember 8.

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gennaria and
children, of Yerkes, spent Thanks
giving day with the family of Frank
Bechtel.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hedrick and
family, of New York City, spent last
week at their summer home at “The
Sycamores.”
Miss Mabel Jones was a Philadel
phia shopper, Tuesday.
Mr. Allen Jones, of Baumstown,
spent the Thanksgiving holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Jones.
Rev. H. S. Replogle and family, of
Green Tree, spent Thursday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wenger.
Mr. and Mrs. John Longacre spent
Thanksgiving Day with the family of
Samuel Puhl.
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Jones and
Ralph, Allen and Mabel Jones spent
Sunday in Philadelphia with Miss
Elizabeth Latshaw.
COLLEGEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
IN SPEAKING CONTEST
The Collegeville High School has
been invited by the College of Liberal
Arts of American University and the
United States Daily, both located in
Washington, D. C., to participate in
the first annual High School Extem
poraneous Speaking Contest for the
State of Pennsylvania, to be held on
the campus of the American Univer
sity on March 8 and 9. The United
States Daily will award cash prizes
to the winners of all four contests
totalling four hundred and fifty dol
lars while American University will
award scholarship prizes totalling
thirteen hundred dollars. Students
entering the contest will be expected
to prepare themselves on two of the
following five topics selected by
American University and the United
States Daily: Farm Relief, Boulder
Dam and Federal Control of Water
Sites, Consolidation of Railroads,
Naval Armaments and Kellogg Treat
ies, and Revision of the Dawes Repar
ations Plan. Each high school enter
ing the contest will be furnished
with complete bibligraphies on these
subjects.
WINTER SCHEDULE
The winter schedule of the Mer
chants and Miners Transportation
Company provides the following ser
vice from Philadelphia and Baltimore
to Florida: Sailings from each port
on Tuesday and Fridays to Jackson
ville. One steamer from each port
each week goes through to Miami and
makes connections for Havana. The
Travel Bureau of the Company has
prepared a series of economical win
ter cruises to Florida and Cuba.
These are hectic days on the big
stock markets.

RED AND GOLD COLUMN
Collegeville High School

(C ontinued from page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Kling and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bergey attended the wedding of Miss
Mary Moffa who became the bride of
Mr. Anthony Catanio, of Philadelphia,
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tyson and
daughter Patricia were the week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Nelling,
Of Glassboro, New Jersey.
Mr. Gilbert Helman, of Lansdale,
spent Friday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Whipple.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Weaver and
daughter Helen, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Heany, of Salfordville.
Mrs. Mary Allebach, of Norristown,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Allebach and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Diemer and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Diemer and family, of Spring
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Heissler and
daughter, of Delair, New Jersey; Mrs.
Walter Bloomer and son, of Phoenix
ville; Miss Grace Hefelfinger, of
Womelsdorf, and Mr. Raymond Froelich, of Robesonia, were week end vis
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hefelfinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adams, of
Lansdale, spent Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Fingal and fam
ilyMrs. Sara Pennepacker is spending
some time with her daughter, Mrs.
Martha Eckert, of Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Hiltebeitel, of
Green Lane; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Cressman and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Hiltebeitel, of Sumneytown, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adam M. Hil
tebeitel on Thursday.
Mrs. Ralph Bucher and Mr. and
Mrs. George Gass and daughter, of
Reading, visited Mrs. Dora Poley and
sons on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rommel enter
tained Mrs. Charlotte Dedaker, Miss
Irene Dedaker and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Rommel and daughter Ruth, of
Philadelphia, on Thursday.
Mr. Harry Moser, of Philadelphia,
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs.' William Moser. •
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bergey are
spending the week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fisher, of Am
bler.
United Evamgelical Church
Communion service will be held in
the United Evangelical church on
Sunday, December 9, at 2.30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1.30 p. m. C. E. on
Sunday evening at 7.30 o’clock. Every
body welcome.
Augustus Lutheran Church
The Thank offering service of the
Pastor’s Aid Society on Sunday even
ing was of exceptional interest. Mrs.
Augusta V. Pohlman, of Philadelphia,
who with he'r husband Dr. Pohlman
had been in the mission service in Af
rica for a number of years gave a
masterly address. It was full of
information of conditions and peo
ple in the foreign field expressed in a
spirit and language th at is only pos
sible if one has been in contact with
work. It was so human that one could
almost feel the touch of those people
to whom the gospel is the greatest up
lifting power that has ever come into
their lives. By her many illustrations
she made all feel that the work of
spreading the gospel to all the world
was the greatest work of life not only
for those to whom it was sent but for
all the world in developing one com
mon faith and aim of life, that will
naturally make all life happier and
better.
The Vestry will hold its regular
meeting on Thursday evening, Decem
ber 6th at 7.30 o’clock.
Dr. Fegely has prepared a Christ
mas pageant which is now being put
into proper setting for presentation
on Christmas Eve in connection with
the Sunday School service.
The Pastor’s Aid Society will meet
on Saturday, December 8 at 2 p. m.
The mission study topic “Our Home
Mission Opportunities” will be con
ducted by Mrs. A. H. Hendricks.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church
A Thanksgiving service was held on
last Thursday evening conducted by
the pastor Rev. Ohl, and Rev. Pease.
The Rev. Dr. Zed Kopp, of Phila
delphia, will preach in St. Luke’s on
next Sunday morning at 10 o’clock.
Infant baptism will be administered.
Parents will/ please notify the pastor
before the service. At 7.30 p. m .th e
pastor will preach on “The Need of
the Modem World.” Young People’s
meeting at 6.45 p. m.
Devotional service and Bible talk
on Wednesday evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Mrs. H. A. Mathieu.was recently
elected a member of the Board of
Managers for the new Berger Mem
orial Home for the Aged, by Phila
delphia Classis.
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NEWS FROM TRAPPE

F re sh Cows!

W ill be sold a t p riv ate sale on and
a fte r THURSDAY, D E C E M B E R 6, 1928,
(C ontinued from p a g e 1)
a t our stockyards, Perkiom en Bridge, Col
F o u rth G rade — P e rfe c t a tte n d an c e: legeville, one c ar-load of fresh a n d spring
W m .. F ensterm acher, George Hudson, e r cows, direct from Colorado. A lot of
H a rry I>udwig, R ichard L andes, Allen Mc- w ell-bred a n d big m ilk producing cows.
G rory, Lew is Sehatz, E m m anuel SchonJONAS P . F IS H E R & SON.
berger, A lbert U llm an, L ew is U llm an,
W illiam Mueller, Je a n Clawson, M argaret
Pow ers, M a rg a re tta R asm ussen, Agnes C A L E 1ST BAN KRUPTCY—The farm and
W eand, B e rth a D outhett, L o rrain e Miller. ^ personal p roperty of Irv in B. F a u st,
H onor ro ll: E m m anuel Schonberger, R ich B ankrupt, w ill, be sold a t public sale on
a rd L andes, Lew is U llm an, Allen Mc- SATURDAY, D E C E M B E R 8, 1928, a t 1.30
G rory, W illiam Mueller, J e a n Clawson, o’clock p; m., on the prem ises, n e ar
M a rg a re tta R asm ussen, B e rth a D outhett, Yerkes, in U pper P ro v id e n c e ' township,
M argaret Pow ers, G race P undt.
situ ate on public ro a d leading from MenF ifth G rade—H onor ro ll: E llw ood H u n  nonite church to B lack !Rock road, con
sicker, E d w a rd F re tz, A lbert Z varick, tain in g 14 acres and 147 perches of land,
D onald Yeagle, V elm a Sommers. P erfect m ore or less, a n d adjoining lands of A n
a tten d an ce:
Joseph
Pow ers,
Donald drew M ack, Jesse M ack, Clinton A. C rist
Teagle, A lbert Z varick.
and ^others. The im provem ents consist of
Sixth Grade—P erfect a tte n d an c e: Jo s a 2£ story, stone dw elling house, 7 rooms,
eph Essig, Leon Godshall, E velyn Cornish, m odern bath, sla te roof, au tom atic w a ter
T helm a H arley, C atherin Moyer, E liza system , electricity throughout, pipeless
beth W ilson. H onor roll: Leon Godshall, h e ater a n d a rte sia n well. T he o ther build
L illian Slotterer, L illian Schonberger, ings consist of a fram e garage, chicken
Florence Bechtel, E velyn Cornish, S a ra house and pig pen. All in good condition.
R eal e sta te will be sold a t 2 o’clock.
F o rt, T helm a H arley, H a rrie t K nipe, E liz
P ersonal P ro p e rty —1926, 8 cyl. H upm oabeth W ilson.
Seventh G rade — P e rfec t a tten d an ce: bile sedan, w heelbarrow , sleds, law n m ow
F reeland Cornish, R alph G raber, R a y  er, rakes, forks, hoes, scales, scythe, shov
m ond V anderslice, E linor Miller, T heresa els, roller, spring tooth harrow , wagons,
iron troughs, tim ber chain, plow, corn
K eyser. H onor roll: E lin o r Miller.
E ighth G rade — P e rfec t .atte n d a n ce : sheller, cord wood, ladder, harness, Oliver
W alter Angell, G erald Godshall, E a rl cultivator, and o ther a rticle s too numer^
Kline, George Moyer, H ow ard Reiner, ous to m ention.
Conditions on d a y of sale by
George Yeagle, D orothy W itiper. H onor
Hello, Everybody—
H E N R Y W . M A TH IEU , >.
ro ll: M uriel Schonck, D orothy W itm er.
T rustee in B ankruptcy.
N inth G rade—P e rfec t atten d an ce: Don
Our
Christmas
Club
is nearly filled to capacity.ald B eacraft, L ester Becker, Lloyd E ck- W ayne M. P earson, A uctioneer.
Last year there were some who were sorry they had not joined a
h a rt, K enneth S catchard, K enneth Moyer, R alph F . W ism er, A ttorney.
1 in time. They were especially sorry when Christmas came around §§
A nna Albeitz, K a th arin e Allebach, E rn e s t
ine Angell, F ra n c es H arley, Bessie House,
S and they were short.
'
I
pU
B
L
IC
SA
LE
OF
D orothy H urlock, Bowie Jackson, S a ra h
Be one of the happy ones. Start today. The little payments a
H elen K eyser, C arrye K oder, W ilhelm ina
jj through the year soon become a”pleasant habit.
■
K linger, H azel McCormick, R aym ond
PERSONAL PROPERTY!
Price, D orothy R isher, Io n a Sehatz. H onor
This
Bank
pays
3%
interest
in
its
Savings
Department
on
§|
W ill be sold a t public sale on SATUR
roll: K a th a rin e Allebach, M ildred God
H Certificates of Deposit, 3 Zi % if left one year.
jj
shall, Bessie House, S a ra h H elen K eyser, DAY, D E C E M B E R 22, 1928, on the prem 
T enth Grade—P e rfec t atten d an ce: A t ises of C harles W arren Stilw agon, on
wood Cassel, Silvanus H offm an, N orris R idge pike, Low er Providence township,
•Tehnson, P e te r K u tra , H en ry Muche, D on M ontgom ery county, P a., the following
ald Vanderslice, H elen B urns, F a n n y F itz  household goods and other personal prop
gerald, B e rth a F rancis, D orothy H allm an, e rty : M ahogany bureau, corner cup
PROFESSIONAL CARPS
H elen L andes, E velyn L esher, M ildred boards, other cupboards, cedar chests,
Ludwig, P e a rl Nyce, D orothy Reiff, C lare sideboard, desk, dough-troughs, rope beds,
Robison, M ildred Sm ith, M ildred W alters, settee, clocks, dishes, knives, spoons and H R . RU SSEL B. H U N SB E R G E R
B lanche W ism er, M a rg are t W right, M ir forks, quilts, lam ps, lanterns, boilers,
iam Zollers, Lucile Sommers, E velyn Zol- larg e iron kettle w ith iron ra ise r a n d low
lers. H onor roll: B e rth a F rancis, F a n n y er, (com plete); sausage stuffer and grin d 
DENTIST
Collegeville, Pa.
F itzgerald, Mellinee Jackson, E velyn er, la rd cans, wood stove, carpet, (m any of
Lesher, P e a rl Nyce, M ildred W alters, Mae these articles a re antiques), 2 sets of C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Office hours, 8 to
Sterner, H an n ah Supplee, C hristine W in heavy harness, light harness, m ark e t w ag  6. S aturday, 8 to 12. S a tu rd a y afternoon
on, m ow ing m achine, 1-horse power and evenings by appointm ent. P hone 141.
nies.
SPECIAL TO-DAY
X -R ay E xam inations.
E leventh
G rade—P e rfec t attendance: th reshing m achine, harrow s, plows, h a y
Joseph F a rrell, H arold Geyer, E sth e r C as rake, saw s, ham m ers, autom obile kits,
Chicken, Waffle, and
sel, M ary D etw iler, M a rg are t H edrick, tools, nails, boards, firewood, baskets,
E th el Kline, M atilda K u tra , M arie L ough- ropes, w ind mill, a n d m any o ther articles TH O M A S HALLMAN.
in, M arie Reiff, K a th ry n Shupe, L ily th a t will be g a th e red by day of sale. No
S te ak D inners
W hite. H onor roll: M arian G arrett, M arg sm oking on p roperty a t d a y of sale. Con
A ttom ey-at-L aw
a re t H edrick, M atilda K u tra , F re d a R a t- ditions on day of sale by
R. N EW TO N W A N N ER , A dm inistrator.
ner, K a th ry n Shupe, H elen Supplee.
615 SW E D E ST., N O RRISTOW N. PA.
IS IT A PARTY?
Tw elfth G rade — P e rfec t atten d an ce: W ayne M. P earson, auctioneer.
A t m y residence, next door to N a tio n s
G race Allebach, M ary F rancis, E lizabeth
B
ank,
Collegeville,
every
evening.
Just select your food.
Moyer, H elen Reiff, Joseph H allm an.
AUTO FO R SA LE—1923 O verland to u r
H onor roll: Joseph H allm an, Ober Hess,
Of all the things money brings
E w a rd Jackson, M ary F ran cis, Sylvia ing. Good ru n n in g order. P rice $40.00. M AYNE B. LON G STRETH ,
See BRADEY, E v an sb u rg road a t Cassel’s
R atn er, V iola Sloan.
School, R. D. I, Collegeville.
12|6|2t
At “Gitmas”—sure are good.

Collegeville National Bank

fioliday Purchase
OF

S U IT S and O ’C O A T S

|$22.50

S■

O ur S uit a n d O vercoat b usiness
b ro k e all rec o rd s th is se aso n .

g

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

i

The

resp o n se

depleted

ou r

sto c k s , so we ru sh ed into the
■

m a rk e t and bought th e su rp lu s

■

s to c k of one of th e forem ost
m ak e rs.

■

And w h a t a conces-

a

■

A sion in price w as given to u s !
■

Accordingly w e’re p a ssin g th e
sav in g s to you— and let u s a s 
s u re you th a t it’s som e saving.

5

Every

w anted

sty le— m odels

■

fo r next y ear, too, included in
th is v a s t selection.

■
■

i

A ttorney-at-L aw

URSINUS OVERWHELMED BY
SCHUYLKILL GRIDDERS, 54-6
•

(C ontinued from page 1)

FO R SA LE—DAIRY FE E D S-C ow Chow
and Boss D a iry B rew er’s G rains a n d con
cen trates. Semf-solid and d ry butterm ilk ;
Cod liver o il; W orm em ulsion; O. K . lit
te r Molasses, etc.
C O L L EG EV IL L E M ILLS.

1420 C hestnut S treet, Philadelphia,
Room s 712-713.

P a.

R O B E R T TRUCKSESS

the first with the Reading team! scor
A ttorney-at-L aw
ing four more touchdowns in much
FO R R E N T —A six-room house in 60 E . P enn S treet, N orristow n, P a .; Phone
the same way as the opening half R ahns, P a .; g a s and electricity. Phone, 615; R esidence: F airview V illage. Phone
12|6|3t
Collegeville 144-r-Z.
quartet were made. Between 15,000 NORRISTOW N, 3020.
and 20,000 spectators viewed the
FO R R E N T —T enant house oft "R ittengame. “Don” Sterner, who is in house” F a rm : $15.00 per m onth; imme M C. SHALLCROSS
d
iate
possessfon. A pply to DAVID A.
eligible thru low studies, and Coble, LONGACRE,
M ain a n d W hite H all, N or
C o n tracto r and Builder
who suffered a broken back in the ristow n, P a .
Il|29f8t
G R A TER FO R D , PA.
Drexel game, were missing from the
All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
Bears’ line-up. Both ifeams made
W ANTED—H ighest prices paid for a n  work done. E stim a te s cheerfully fu rn 
many substitutions. Ursinus made 8 tiques, second-hand fu rn itu re , and stoves. ished.
JACOB S IE G E L & SONS, Phoenixville,
first downs against Schuylkill’s 18.
P a. Phone 616w.
9|27|3mo.
f j W. BROW N
Ursinus
Schuylkill
C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
W
ANTED—E
lectrical
re
p
air
w
ork:
cords
Donaldson . . . .left end . . . . T. Boyle
irons, sw eepers, etc.; bells, radio sets,
General
C
ontracting and Con*
Strine ___ left tackle ___ Snyder of
sm all m otors, etc., repaired. G. E . N a t
McBath . . . .
left guard .. Schaeffer ional P eerless M azda lam ps for sale, all
Crete C onstruction
sizes, 20c a n d up.
JACOB A. BUCK
Benner ......... center .......... Yeager W
A LTER, Collegeville, P a , P hone 18r2.
E xcav atin g a n d rigging. E stim a te s free.
Metcalf . . . . right guard . . . . Yetzer
Helffrich .. right tackle Mac Farlane
OYSTERS, F IS H AND CLAMS served J2LMER S. PO LEY
to p a tro n s in Collegeville every T hursday.
B la c k ..........right e n d .............. Kostos H
. K . YOUNG, R. D. 1, Collegeville, P a.
Watson . . . .
quarterback
. . . . White
C o n tracto r an d Builder
ll|1 5 |4 t
Jeffers . . . . left halfback.. Petrolonus
T R A P P E , PA .
Young .. right halfback .. Barkman
TO P P R IC E S for all ra w furs. Phone
E stablished 1895.
Phone 22R2
Collegeville 170-r3.
W ill call.
C. B.
Office calls preferred a fte r 6 p. m. E s 
Mink .......... fullback .......... Knorr RAMBO.
ll|22|4t
tim ates furnished.
- 6|28|lyr
Ursinus . . . 6 0 0 0— 6
Schuylkill . 13 14 13 14—54
N O TICE—I w ill survey, d ra ft, and find H A RRY M. P R IC E
a buyer fo r y our property, if fo r sale.
Ursinus Football Resume
10|U
I. P. RHOADES, T rappe, P a .
P ain ter and P aper-hanger
The Schuylkill game ended a medi
ocre football season at Ursinus Col
ANNUAL M E E TIN G — The 1 annual C lam er Ave., C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA. E s
Good
m eeting of the stockholders of th e Col tim ates and sam ples furnished.
lege. Pre-season prospects looked legeville
N ational B ank, Collegeville, Pa., W ork, rig h t prices.
promising but for some reason things will be held in th e directors’ room on
J a n u a ry 8, 1929 betw een th e hours of 10 y ^IL L lA M M. A N DES
didn’t pan out according to the dope. A.
M. a n d 12 M. for the purpose of elec
'Coach Kichline will lose Capt. Jef tin g djrectors for the ensuing y e ar and
tra
n
sa c tin g such other business a s m ay
Painting and Paper-hanging
fers, Bill Benner, Mink, Schink and be brought
before the m eeting. W . D.
T R A P P E , PA . W ork guaran teed . P a p e r
Newcomer by graduation. Ursinus, R E N N IN G E R , Cashier.
hanging a specialty. Sam ples furnished
however finished second in standing
free.
2|17|ly
in the Eastern Pennsylvania College
EST A T E N O TICE—E s ta te of C lara R.
Myers, late of Collegeville, M ontgom ery
Conference.
gL W O O D L. H O FM A STER
county, deceased.
Comparative Ursinus Scores
L etters of adm inistration on the above
estate having been g ran ted to the under TIN, SLATE AND SLAG ROOFING
U 0 Univ. of Penna. 34
signed, all persons indebted to said es
U 0
-Haverford
8
G U TTERS AND SPO U TIN G
ta te a re requested to m ake im m ediate pay
m ent, and those h aving legal claim s, to
U 12 Franklin & Marshall 0
H E A T E R S AND RANGES
present the sam e w ithout delay to W IL 
U 7
Delaware
0
LIAM B. M EYERS, Collegeville, P a . or SECOND A V EN UE, CO LLEG EV ILLE,
U 6
Dickinson
7
his attorney, HARRY BARTMAN, P o tts- PA. Bell Phone. All w ork guaranteed.
town. P a .
ll|22|6t
U
6 Muhlenberg
0
EST A T E N O TICE—E sta te of C harles JO H N F . TYSON
U 0
Drexel
13
W arre n Stillw agon, la te of Low er P ro v i
U
7 Swarthmore
13
SLATING AND TINROOFING
dence township, M ontgom ery county, de
ceased.
U
6 Schuylkill
54
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK
U 45
Opponents 129
Eastern Conference Standings
W. L. Pts. Opp.
Gettysburg .......... 3
0
78
6
Ursinus ....................2
1
26
7
Dickinson ............. 2
2
20 33
F. and M................. 1
3
33 52
Muhlenberg .......... 1
3
14 38

URSINUS HOCKEY SCORES
The Beaver game ended one of the
most successful girls’ hockey season
Ursinus College ever enjoyed. The
resume of the season’s scores follow:
Rosemont 1
Ursinus 6
Ursinus 3
Beaver 2
Ursinus 4
Swarthmore 9
Ursinus 10
Drexel 2
Ursinus 3 Glassboro Nor. 2
POULTRY SHORT COURSE HELD
Ursinus 11
Phila. Nor. 0
Cedar Crest 4
Ursinus 4
AT STATE COLLEGE
Ursinus, 7
Beaver 1
A number of Montgomery Coun
ty poultrymen are attending' the
Ursinus 48
Opponents 21
eighth annual poultry short course at
State College this week.
This course is designed primarily THREE YOUTHFUL CRIMINALS
for farmers who are interested in obSENT TO PENITENTIARY
tajping the greatest possible returns
Three young bandits who terrorized
from their flocks. Each year new motorists in Norristown and along
problems present themselves and the the Main Line during November,
poultry department of the Penn State pleaded guilty Saturday before Judge
agricultural experiment station un Williams, each receiving a heavy sen
dertakes the solution of these prob tence. All were sentenced to the
lems. All the latest information is Eastern Penitentiary.
They are:
released during the short course. Castre Benedict, Walter Orapikiski,
Poultry disease specialists, market alias “Wally” Baker, and James Duf
ing and nutrition experts, and suc fy, all of Conshohocken. Benedict
cessful commercial poultrymen are on was sentenced to pay a fine of $5000,
the program which includes general costs and serve from eleven and oneinformation, brooding and diseases, half to twenty years; Orapikiski,
nutrition, poultry management, and $5000 fine, costs and from ten to
marketing. The visitors will see the twenty years; and Duffy, $5000 fine
pullets grown at the college this year and from five to twenty years. Joseph
by the complete confinement system. Nally, of Conshohocken, who was
These birds were hatched from eggs charged with being an accomplice,
laid by birds kept the same way from was released on bail because of in
hatching time. The hatch of total sufficient evidence.
eggs set for the entire season of 1928
was 65 per cent for Plymouth Rocks
I envy thee wee lightning bug, you
and 80 per cent for White Leghorns. worry not a bit. For when you see a
The new brooder house, with a capac traffic cop, you know your tail light’s
ity of 9000 chicks, is also ready for lit.—Keystone Motorist.
use now and open for inspection.
Philadelphia Market Report
SNOW FENCE IN PLACE
Poultry 26c to 32c; dressed 27c to 35c
Harrisburg, Dec. 5—The last of the Turkeys 32c to 38c; dressed 40c to 45c
snow fence to protect exposed sec Ducks, 24c to 28c; dressed, 25c to 30c
tions of road from snow drifts has Eggs .. 47c to 53c; candled, up to 66c
been put in place by Highway De Hogs ......................... $8.75 .to $9.00
partment forces. During the last Calves .................
$15.00 to $18.00
year" the department purchased about F at c o w s ..................... $8.00 to $9.50
500,000 feet of fence. Each year Steers ................... $13.50 to $14.25
there is approximately 450 miles of JB ran......................... $41.00 to $43.00
snow fence erected along the high Baled h a y ............... $16.00 to $18.00
Wheat ......................... $1.29 to $1.33
ways of Pennsylvania.
Oats ................. .............. 58c to 62c
Corn (nominal) ..............96c to $1.06
A d v e rtis e in T he Independent.

L etters of A dm inistration on the above
e state having been g ran ted to the under
signed, all persons indebted to said es
ta te a re requested to m ake im m ediate p a y 
m ent, and those h aving legal claim s, to
present the sam e w ithout delay to ft.
N EW TO N W A N N ER , Collegeville, P a., or
his attorney, IR V IN P . K N IP E , N orris
town, P a .
. ll|22|6t

EST A T E N O TICE—E s ta te of Id a Croll,
late of the borough of Collegeville, P enn
sylvania, deceased.
L etters testa m en tary on the above es
ta te h aving been g ra n te d to the under
signed, all persons indebted to said estate
a re requested to m ake im m ediate p a y 
ment, and those h aving legal claim s, to
present th e sam e w ithout delay to M A BEL
CROLL, Collegeville, P a., or WM. F .
DA N N EH O W ER, SR., N orristow n, Pa.,
E xecutors.
l l |l |6 t
DRO POSALS—P en n sy lv an ia D epartm ent
r of H ighw ays, H arrisb u rg , P ennsyl
vania. Sealed proposals will be received
a t the S ta te C apitol until 10.00 a. m., De
cem ber 14, 1928, when bids will be pub
licly opened and scheduled and contract
aw arded a s soon th e re a fte r a s possible
for the reconstruction of 11651 lin ear feet
of One Course Reinforced Cem ent Con
crete pavem ent, 18 feet wide, being situ 
ated in U pper D ublin and A bington tow n
ships, M ontgom ery county, A pplication
5463. B idding blanks and specifications
m ay be obtained fre e ; a charge of $2.60
a set is m ade for construction draw ings
and $5.00 a set for cross section d ra w 
ings ; both can be obtained upon applica
tion to the P ennsylvania D epartm ent of
H ighw ays, H a rrisb u rg . No refund for
draw ings returned. T hey can be seen
a t offices of P ennsylvania D epartm ent of
H ighw ays, H a rris b u rg ;
55-56
W ater
Street, P itts b u rg h ; and M cClatchey B uild
ing, 69th a n d M arket Streets, U pper D a r
by, P ennsylvania. JA M ES L. STUART,
S ecretary of H ighw ays.

SECOND A V EN U E, T R A P P E , PA; W ork
G uaranteed.
E stim a te s furnished free.
Phone 6 4 -r-ll.
l|2 1 |ly r.
C

S. KOONS
SCH W E N K SV IL L E, PA.

S la te r an d Roofer
Aud dealer In Slate, S late Flagging, Gray
Stone, etc. E stim a te s furnished. W ork
contracted a t low est prices.
JA M E S CRESSON

BEAUTY PARLOR
L E T ME T A K E CARE OF
YOUR BEA U TY N E E D S
- Sham pooing, M arcelling, scalp tr e a t
m ent, facials, h a ir dyeing, m anicuring,
bleaches, eyebrow -arching.
920 Stanbridge S treet, N orristow n, P a .
Call N orristow n 1611 for appointm ent.
Open evenings.

C O LLEG EV ILLE

U rntfij

JO H N H . CA SSELB ERRY

Phoney Collegeville 117-rIl

Eyebrow Arching, Water-Wav
ing, Shampooing and Rinses (Hen
na, Lemon, Bluing), Manicuring,
Facial Treatment.

Electric H ot Oil Treatment
a Specialty
Silk underwear and stockings for
sale at right prices. Also a good
assortment of toilet accessories.

65 West 5th Avenue, COLLEGE
VILLE, Pa. AH kinds of dress
making. Charges reasonable
ll|8|3m

from 5 to 8.30 o’clock, By

Collegeville, Pa.

BENEVOLENT COUNCIL NO. 25

*
*
4s
¥
¥
1

4s

MILLER’S SHOE STORE
8 W . MAIN S T ., NORRISTOWN, PA .

■

—

These shoes are always in fash
ion. Added to their trim stylish
look is the certainty of comfort.
The built in arch support will not
only relieve foot discomfort, but is
also a safeguard against foot
trouble for those who enjoy good
feet.

—

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

NORRISTOWN, PA.

**************************

*
• *
*
*
*
¥

Everything

Prescriptions

We compound them just as
your Doctor wants them com
pounded ; that is the right w ay.

w *

Free Alemiting
Let us drain th e Crank Case of YOUR
CAR and fill it w ith OUR SPECIAL

100 P E R C E N T . P E N N A .
M O T O R O IL
and we will grease all high pressure fit
tings a t no extra cost.
United S tate s Bureau of S tandards
ra te our 100 Per Cent. P enna. M otor Oil

AMONG

THE

THREE

BEST

Stop In and give us a call
and make yourself at home.

MOTOR OILS in AMERICA.

Telephone your wants and
w e will take care of them.

Try it once and >ve know you will never
use an y th in g else.

Bell Phone--Collegeville 150 r 2

4s
4s

*
*
*
*
*
No effort spared to meet the *
1
4s
4s*- fullest expectations of those who *
•g
*
engage my services.
&
*
2
Phone 38 ’
J
¥
¥
**************************
TRAPPE, PA.

In stock in Kid, Patent and Vel
vet. Sizes up to EEE to fit the
stout feet.

C U R R E N AR C A D B

**************************

*
1
1
*
*
i
*
*

P hone: 90

AT

H E R E

*
*
4s
*

0 . C. B eacraft, P rop.
Collegeville, P a.

i*****************************************************

EO. H. CLEMMER
Jeweler

Bring

**************************.
*
*
*
*
*
4s
*
*

Perkiomen Bridge Motor Co.

ARCH SUPPORT SHOES

a good up - to - date
DRUG STORE
should sell

Phone : 30

FRANK W. SHALK0P

NORRISTOWN, PA

$

i

Why not have earrings re
set—pins made over—rings
in new mountings, or per
haps a smart new necklace
or bracelet made from some
of her precious stones?
You will find courteous
thought given to your re
setting ideas, but please
place orders for them now.

AND

door w hich w ill enable everyo n e to

Sea Food Specialties. Bell Phones
655*556. Special A ttention to
Telephone O rders.
Suburban Delivery
FARMERS* M ARKET,
M arshall & D eK alb Sts.,

*
*

I4s
|

JEWELfiY

Anything

Modern Funeral Home for
Patrons

0 . of I. A. Hall, E vansburg

Fish, O ysters, Clams

Pride of possession is experienced by all owners of Fada Radios.
This comes immediately after the purchase with realization that
good judgment was used.
Fada are built up to a standard—not down to a price. They do
more than receive. They deliver—and how!
The new Fada Radios include all th at is at present known in the
development of a perfect radio receiver and will out-distance, outquality, and out-perform any other set a t or near the price.
You may pay more and get no better radio results, but you will
miss more by paying less. |
It is this combination of dollar for dollar value with the utmost in
radio results which makes each Fada buyer proud to say, “I own a
Fada.”

*

Your

M. R. KURTZ SONS

*

%
*

D ressm aker

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

g e t to th e tab le s in re g u la r order.

DEPENDABLE ELECTRIC OPERATION

1

MODERNIZED

The New FADA Radios

4s
4s

*

WINKLER DRUGS

jV|RS. M. E. PUNDT

Saturday Evening, Deo. 8, ’28

at

*
*
*

DECEMBER SPECIAL
Sham poo and Curl $1.00

* ,3

S urveyor and Conveyancer
Residence—Cor. R idge pike a n d C lear
field avenue, Trooper. P . O. address—R.
D. 1, N orristow n, P a .
Sales clerked and all kinds of personal
property a n d real e sta te sold on com
mission.
T!

J . L. BECHTEL

sold

*
*

Civil Engineer
AND SURVEYOR, 6i E . A iry street, N or
ristow n, P a., or address Collegeville, Pa.
115, ’28

CHICKEN SUPPER

num bered and

******************************************************

*

M. L. Dietterich

**************************

T ick e ts

Knit-Tex
Worsted-Tex
Always $30
Suits $40

JOHN GITMAS, P ro p rie to r

WINKLER-DRUGS

J. L. Bechtel & Son, Inc.

Fifth Ave. & Reading Pike,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Open all night— SERVICE w henever you need it.

**************************

